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Will Renfove to Chenoa, 111., 

/ j j i ' onl February lsiM- ') 

Mr. J. M. Thrasher, who for the past 
three years has been in the jewelry 
and; optica] business in Barrington, 
will on February 1st link his fortune 
to that of the citizens of Chenoa, 111. 

Mr. Thrasher has had over seven-
teen years practical experience in his 
profession, and is a gentleman of un-
questioned iferaclty. During his stay 
here! he has (made many friends who 
sincerely regret to Bee him go, but who 
heartily wish him success in his new 
H p » 1 1 )<j 

Mr. Thrasjher has fitted hundreds of 
our citizens with- glasses, not a case 
coming to tjhe ears of T H K R E V I E W 

which has not given complete satis-
faction. He commands! the. esteem 
r: '' ' ' . Jj 1 " | • ! • • ' • | •. 

and good-will of all his fallow citizens. 
T H E R E V I E W congratulates Chenoa 

on securing ¡such a valuable, addition 
to her business fraternity, and regrets 
sincerely thjjrt Barrington piust lose 
such an enterprising and public-spir-
ited jcitizen. I 

We wish him all the success possible 
in ms new hhme, and in jtllis his host 
of friends hearti ly join. 

LOW PRICES 
Is What You Want 

>UR BEST Fancy patent flour has 
iy miles around Barrington, for its 
>r to other brands in making light, 

The high grade and quality of 
established a reputation for m 
excellent qualities, being supe 
show-white bread. 

pelf barrel, $3.40 
Our Best is made from; No. 1 Diakota hard wheat, and is the finest 

patent flour made, being superior tti all other brands. 

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction or Moneu Refunded. 
Just received acar load that was bought whenthemarket was way 

down. That's why we make you these low pieces. 

Snow Flake is the besfc family flour made. Try it and be convinced 

Ançfél Food" brand ? I t is unexcelled for Have you tried ouij. 
making pies and cake 

DIIVOBCED BY FRAUD We have the genuibelartiçle 
faction. 

that w| know will give you i satis-

Chargr Alfalnst Mrs. E. L. Hil l—Her Hun-

b tnd A d d to Hsv r m Rwe iv^ r Take 

( b a r e of Money In Her 

PoMrMloni | 

William Ijfill in a bill! filed iii the 
Superior coitrt asks that a receiver be 
appointed tq take charge of a fund of 
41,2^5 which is in the hands of his di-
vorcd wife, pinia L. Hill, and her at-
torney, A. J . Redmond. Hill says 
his wife obfkined a decree of divorce 
Nov. 11 andian order for $700 alimony 
and $100 solicitor's flees. He says he 
did not file an answer tojliis wife's bill 
for the reason that she Was a resident 
of L#ke coutaty, Indiana, at the time 
she filed it, and he did not believe the 
courts of thjis county had jurisdiction. 
Soon after t|he decree wa|s entered the 
w ifie» ;attoijney took out Ian execution 
against hint and sold a piece of prop-
erty .inhieh jtie owned in the village ¡of 
Harrington; The amount received lor 
this property was $1,215, which was 
given; to t^je wife, knd out of it she 
paid lier attorney his fees. Now, Hill 

he hais taken an appeal to the 
Appellate ^ourt and has obtained a 
supersedeas. He asks that the wife 
and Attorney Redmond be compelled 
to'turh ovejr to a receiver the money 
(wbich tbey received for ¡the property. 
If this is n<j>t done, he says, and the 
higher courts decide |that the divorce 
was not legal, he will be compelled to 
redeem the property from an innocent 
purchaser, which will cost him a con-
siderable amount of money.—-Chicago 
Journal, January 23d. 

heat Flour bay it is the best Customers that have 
Ain town. 

We ¡have some 5-pounft calHsijof Pqre Vermont Maple Syrup that 1 
we bought dĵ rect from Vermont, ... I i i j 

Stop and consider these prices and compare them with the prices 
Jiave been Aauinfll it will save uou 

(ward Smith launder the doctor's 

J . B r o w n i s a v i s i t o r a j ^ > t h e 

o f h e r r d a u g h t e r , M n j . L * L ? 

that all ticket^entltliqg Jlielholder to a chance on the elegant Music 
Box,'must be presented |nn|i*'e|ruary lst*' Dion't' forget the date. 

Aftetf February 1st w i n | Inaugurate another prize! contest, which 
will entitle E V E R Y pelst» t<f claim a prize. Full particulars later. 

o r f T w o T l r feeli» M o r b . 

Everyone knows that this is the best on the markejt. 

e in and get some while prices are down This is an excellent flour. 

Did you ever hear òf 

examine our large sto 

:s like these? Come in and 

General Merchandise. H 

WOLTHAUSEN & LANDWER 
i'S'-jiU r t •?••• '* 2 .flt'i I | • H4 V'-r'-p I 

iW H Gèïieral Merchants;- v j , 



« « e n e u r . 

M. T. LAHEY, Ed. and Pub. 

BARBINGTON, ILfrlNOlj 

HISÏOKY OF A WEEK. 
T''Vi ÌTT .! ' i ' ' f , Ak- . 

THE NEWS OF SEVEN DAYS UP 
TO i DATE. i 

Po l i t i c i , Religious, go«lai »ad Criminal 

Duine« of the IVItole World Cârift iHy 

Condensad /ór fijar Readers—The A c 

.«Mont Record. ¡ ?*ì , 1 v ; J f 
j MF ' mj-

In the IjJnited States court at Spring 
Held, III., W. H. IHarper, of East St.* 
Louis« was given i a verdict for f 1,400 
for slander against John Scullin, of St. 
Louis. He sued for $100,000. 

Rockford's delegation to the ninth 
nnnaal convention; of the Illinois com.-; 1 
missioners and supervisors at Kanka-
kee this week will try to secure-next 
year's convention ¡for Rockford. 

In McPherson cfiunty, the center of 
the Kansas corn bflt, the farmers have 

„eajhaueted their rejsources for cribbing 
the enormous crop and are compelled 
to ship at 15 Cents per bushel. 

William | Cummings, the saloon-keep-
er at Carbon, Ind., who shot and killed 
William Shaw in his salopn-on Christ-
mas Eve, was acquitted in the superior 
court at Brazil on the charge of murder. 

Twenty-five owners of bottom land 
between Ijlannibal, ¡Mo., and La Orange, 
Mo., have appointed acommittee to urge 
congress ¡to build a levee on the Mis-
souri side of the Mississippi river be-
tween the towns named, to protect 40,-
000 acres of land. j 

At Supeijlor', Wis., the trial began of 
the suit of I A. E. Barclay to oust John 

* Diffor as receiver of the Barclay Milling 
Company, pf which Mr. Barclay is the 
president ajnA principal stockholder He 
charges incompetency, mismanagement 
and dishonesty. 

Mary E. Graham and her sons, Alfred, 5. Graham an 
d L. H., JrL Jacob and L. H., JrL were sentenced at 

Sibux City, Ipwa, to -eighteen months 
eaich in the penitentiary for wholesale 
robbery of; freight | carl in the yards 
there. L H. Graham, Sr., and his son, 
Joseph, are serving terms for safe-
cracking, While James, the only other 
member of! the family, is at the state 
industrial school. 

Arthur Jackson, of Ligonier, Ind., has 
been arrested on the charge of assault-
ing his 7-year-old sister. 

The midwinter session of the Upper 
Des Moines Editorial association will 
be held at Boone Feb: 6 and 7. 

Attorney J. C. Dean was arrested at 
Eiwood, Ion., for embezzlement and 
was taken to Anderson lor trial. 

It has been decided to movethe'Solid 
Spoke bicyjele works now at Morrow, 
Ohio, toAnderson, Ind., giving employ-
ment to 200 men. ' 

Mrs. James Burdjgcj, aged 75, was 
stricken with heart disease while tak-
ing a .bath iat her home, near Roarin, 
Ind., and !wfl' dead when found. * 

Lena, the 10-year-old daughter of 
James McHue, died at Muncle, Ind., 
from injuries received by falling on an 
icy pavemei|t six wekes ago. 

Citizens ojf Sterlinjg, 111., are gratified 
With the announcement made that the 
next state cOnventleá of the T. M. C. A. 
Is tot be held in thaji city Oct. 14 to 181 

At Monmouth. Hll the trial was be-
gun of Shiloh Mclntyre, aged over 50̂  
who is chaijged with assaulting and 
causing the death Of Luella Merritt; 
aged 14, last fall. 

At Saginaw, Mich., Sheriff Kerns de-
manded and! received) the resignation pf 
Under Sheriff C. J. Fisher, who was 
charged byt| wo tenjants of his farm 
with assault! , • 

State Superintendent of , Insurance 
Durfee granted a charter to the Origi-
nal Order of Oaks of America, at Chi-
cago, to do a fraternal beneficiary soci-
ety insurant business in Illinois. 

Senator Davis' resolution on the Mon-
roe doctrine was reported to the senate 
Monday from the committee oín foreign 
affairs. It was sent to the calendar. 

The Textile Manufacturers' Associa-
tion convened at Chifcago Tuesday. 

Joe Choynski defeated Jim Hall, the 
Au{stralián pugilist, in thirteen rounds 
at Maspeth, L. I., Tuesday^ night 

Spain has I dispatched 17,000 more 
troops to put idown the Cuban rebelión. 

Edward Lankford of Sandborn, Ind., 
who shot and killed Bl&nn B. William-
son, an! aged constable, who was at-
tempting to quell a disturbance, was 
sentenced to two years in the peniten-
tiary./ 

Henry Rosenberger was sentenced at 
Ligoniejr, Ind., to fire ¡years in Indiana 
prison, north, for firing the bui)dings on 
the Kendallville fair grounds and de-
stroying property and horses amount 
116,000. 

The Tri-State Cider and Vinegar 
Makers' Association at Toledo, O., in-
dorsed the puke food laws of Ohio and 
recommended i the same to the legls-
latures i of Indiana and Michigan. 8. 
McFetridge of Ida, Mich., was elected 
president 

The American Berkshire Association 
met at Springfield, III., and re-elected 
N. H. Gentry of Sedalia, Mo., president; 
Charles F. Mills of Springfield, til., sec-
retary, and H. J. Lovejoy of Roscoe, 111., 
Ii—«iiiifir Tne reports showed a pros-
perous yecr. | ' ..ji 

CASUALTIES. 
i 

, Willie Veau, 11 years of age, while 
attempting to draw a bucket of water 
at Stephenson, Mich., fell Into the well 
and was drowned. w M,.-. 

Lewis Bevington, who hjad just been 
appointed mall clerk and was to have 
made his first trip toaaj^ was killed by 
a train at Marion, Ohio. . His heme was 
In Hamilton, Ohio. 

The house of John Wesley, near Mus-
kogee, L T„ was burned Saturday night 
and hta daughter-in-law,: Mrs. Charles 
We»%, was burned to death. It is be-
lieved the house was set on fire by two 
drunken Creek Indians who were or-
dered away trom the house the' night 
before, and search Is being made for 
theii. 
'* Peavy & Co.'s elevator at Grogan, 
about five miles east of St James, 
Minn., was burned. Ten thousand 
bushels of grain and about 200 tops of 
coal were destroyed. [ t i 1 

Thomas Roe, an old hermit, was 
found frozen to death in a house at 
Farley, Iowa, Thursday night 

Mary Foldenaur was fatally burned 
at her home at WaiCrford, Ind. Her 
clothing caught fire from a stove and 
her face, arms and body were fright-
fully burned. ' 

Joe Dunn of Mount Sterling, 111., ac-
cidentally shot Harvey Briggs with a 
target gun, the ball passing thrbugh the 
boy's liver. Young Briggs lived about 
two hours after the shooting. 

Ed Mack, who was fatally hurt at De-
catur, Ind., and who Was reported as 
being a traveling man, has been found 
to be one of a band of cjrooks. He Is 
wanted at Abanaka, Ohio, for robbing a 
safe of $200. 

Andrew Sheridan j Attempted to board 
a Wabash passenger train at Attica, 
Ind., and fell beneath the cars and was 
killed. • "H i* (-.J 

Albert Schwartz, aged 16 years, was 
drowned at Michigan City, Ind. 

Ed Mack, a traveling man of Marion, 
O., was strucljc by a Chicago fc Erie 
train at Magley, Ind4 and instantly 
killed J f 

MISCEL I .ANEOUS. ¿ 
i 

F O R E I G N . 

General Martinez Catnpoji is expected 
by the next steamer to return to Spain 
through" the States and New York. 
There is some talk at Tampa, Fia., of 
giving General Campos an ovation when 
be arrives. 
1 The Spanish cabinet at Madrid has 
deposed Gen. Campos from command in 
Cuba. Campos complains he has not 
received! proper support from his sub-
ordinates In the island. 

The failure to float |the government 
loan of i £4,000,000 is keenly felt 
throughout Chili. 

A neat municipal lair has been pub-
lished in Guatemala jCity, placing an 
exorbitant tax upon commerce. 
I President Boyes of the Chilian senate 

has announced himself a candidate for 
the presidency of the republic. 

A committee of representative citi-
zens of Granada, Nicaragua, has pre-
sented to the supreme court an accusa-
tion against the court of appeals of 
Granada, charging it with deciding 
cases in favor of those who pay the 
highest price, regardless of Justice. 

Manuel Jose Irarrazabol, a wealthy 
and well-known conservative leader, 
has left Chili foràhe United States, 
where he will make his home. 

Representatives of a Scotch syndicate 
are at Guatemala City with a proposi-
tion to purchase the Central railway.. 

Advices from Apia, Samoa, say the 
business men have revolted against 
President Schmidt The situation is 
said to be critical. 

It Is reported that King Prempeh of 
Ashantee has accepted the terms of the 
English. The Soudan authorities .have; 
not verified the report 
¡Owing to the difficulty of obtaining 

wjater the fate of the Italian garrison 
at Fort Maltaleh is sealed unless they 
are able to capture and retain a well 
now in possession of the Abyssiniens. | 

C R I M E . 

Burglars entered the house of Mrs. 
B. Laner, at Carlyie, 111., and secured 
$100 in gold. , 1 

H. P. Wilkinson, a prominent busi-; 
ness man of Wheeling, W; Va., has mys-i 

teriously disappeared. 
"Dutch" Neil, a St Louts pugilist, was 

arrested there for participating in a 
prize fight with Owen Bart ley, who was 
knocked out In the fourth round. The 
police were unable to locate Bartley. 

Henry Rensberger, who set fire to the 
barns on Kendallville fair grounds last 
September, was sentence^ at Waterloo, 
Ind., to five years in the penitentiary. 

Frank Wllkerson, steward' of the 
Sheridan Inn, committed suicide at 
Sheridan, Wyo., by filling a shoe with 
chloroform and lying with) his face over 
It to inhale the drug, jl . 

John E. Martin of St Paul pleaded 
guilty at Pierre, 8. D., to counterfeiting. 
Padjdy Shipman is on trilajl on the same 
chprge. They attempted tjo coin 95 gold 
pieces, at Madison. 

John W. Russell, Clint Venters and 
John Osborn, farmers living near Cen-
terville. 111., became involved in * quar-
rel. ; Russell was beaten and kicked 
about the head and left by the roadside 
until found9next morning. He died 
from his injuries. Venters and Osborn 
are in jail. 

Ed Durant, alias Dupont, was sen-
tenced at Hannibal, Mo., tjo three1 years 
in the penitentiary for burglarv. ' 

SAVE PUBLIC 
CS. F. Wenham, general steamship and 

railroad agent, has been appointed gen-
eral agent of the Beaver line of steam» 1 

ships, with headquarters in this city. 
It Is said on good authority that Gen-

eral Manager McCain of the lake pool J 
with headquarters ial Buffalo, and fqr-{ 
merly general auditor for the interstate 
commerce commission, is a caniuuate 
for commissioner of the central freight 
committee when organized.-

Reduced rates to New work for the 
visiting party from tfte Deliver Mining 
Exchange have been refused by tne 
Western Passenger Association, owing 
to tho refusal of the eastern lines UT 
participate. 

The salary of George R. Blanchard, 
commissioner of the Joint Traffic Asso-
ciation, has been fixed at $20,000. 

The cruiser Baltimore has arrived In 
San Francisco from Honolulu after an 
uneventful passage, j 

The flag of the Cuban insurgents was 
raised over the headquarters of the 
Cuban club at Galveston,; Texas. ,, 

Managers of the pontoon bridge at 
Sioux City, Iowa, contemplate building 
a low wagon bridge j a n a cutting ratea 
to meet tne opposition of the new Pa-
cific Short Line structure. 

The Massachusetts association met In 
Boston Central Congregational church. 
Major McClaughry, ojf the Pontlac tfll.) 
reformatory, who was chief of police of 
Chicago during the ¡World's talr, ox-» 
plained viu-lous methods of dealing With 
criminals, and tela the Massachusetts 
system was behind the times. 

The: populist party will , hold their 
national convention at St Louis July 22. 

In sjplte of the announcement of the 
Turkish government that the Red Cross 
society' will not be permitted to dis-

I tribute relief In Armenia Miss Clara 
Barton will sail for that country at 
once. r | ; i j | 

Eugene V. Debs has announced that 
he expects to sever hl% official connec-
tion with the American Railway Union 
within the coming year. Mis purpose 
was, he said, to devojte his time to the 
labor Movement In general,/and not to 
any particular organisation. He will, 
however, retain his membership in the 
A. R. U. 

Illinois farmers have made arrange-
ments : to 8tart a co-operative plant at 
Sangamonffo manufacture farming im-
plements. ' J — * ( "'mW 

It is learned that an agent in the War 
department bad been making inquiries 
in Cleveland,** Ohio, for an available 
site for the location of a fortification j 
for the protection of the city In case of 
a foreign war. - j. • j 

It la officially announced that ex-
President Harrison |rill. marry Mrs. 
Dlmmick shortly after lent The chil-
dren of i the ex-President are said to op-
pose the match. 

George"Greenzweig A Co., wholesale 
jewelers in San Francisco, have failed. 
Attachments aggregating f35,000 have 
been fitaL ' iTf ^ j t ^ h ^ J 

Henry C. West ft Co., rice and coffee 
brokers In New York,assigned to Martin 
S. Katenhorn. The firm Is composed of 
Henir <)S. West and Edwin S. Webster. 

Elder 8. Davis, dealer in general mer-
chandise at Monroe, La., has asked for 
an extension of time. His assets are 
placed at 197,000 and his liabilities at 
950,000. 

The schedules lh the assignment of 
Harriet' R. Tracy, dealer in sewing ma-
chines in New York, show liabilities of 
141,842, nominal assets of $28,610 and 
actual assets of $7,250. iA 

The j Ketchamc Lumber company, 
which failed a few days ago at San-
dusky, Ohio, has been ¡sued by the Col-
umbus, Sandusky ft Hocking railroad 
for $3,109.35, claimed to be due the road 
for freight transported and dockage. 

H. Kohn, whose dry goods store at 
MMfem, Ohio, was closed by the sheriffs 
Tueada)r, has assigned to L E. Suger-
man, who gave bond for $140,000. An-
other cognovit judgment was served 
against Mr. Kohn by Joseph Louch-
heim, of New York, for $11,166.8L 

B. G. Hudnut of Terre Haute, Ind.. 
has bought[the Vincennes (Ind.) electric 
street railway. He assumes control st 
once. BL F. Tlndolph, who has been 
general manager of the line for five 
years, retires. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.^ 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle—Com. to prime... $1.40 ©4.70 
Hogs . 2.25 ©4.00 
Sheep—Good to choice.. L75 ©3.65 
Wheat—No. 2 57 © .58 
Corn—NP. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .26 © .27 
Oats . . . J .17 © .18 
Rye . . . . ! . . . . 36 © .37 
Eggs ...it... .16 © A3 
Potatoes .18 © .23 
Butter 4 .09 © .23 ! 

MILWAUKEE. ; 
Wheat—No. 2 spring.... .57 © J8 ! 
Corn—NO. $ .26 @ .27 
Oats—No. 3 white 1$ © .19 
Barley—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . .33 © .$4 1 
Rye—No. 1 .38 © .39 

PEORIA. 
Rye—No. 1 .36 © .37 : 

Corn—Ni.<$ .24 © .25 
Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xl8 © .19 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle . .U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 ©4.30 
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.10 ©3.75 
SKeep j j i 2.00 j©3.60 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat—No. 2* .67 ©.68 
Corn—No. I mixed...;.. .27 © 
Oats—No. 2 mixed .19 © .20 

< 
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SPECIAL M ESS AG E FRO Ml TH8 
PRESIDENT. ! . M 

Prompt Action Needed te the lt*tjÉir' ' 

Home P a u es l'on« loo BUI—Monroe 

Doctrine Sapporfed by Senate Foreign 

Affairs Committer. ' ,>>'.-

The President has Just sw|!| A 
message to congress, calling at-
tention to the necessity for prompt 
legislation v in order to retoove 
the liniitation of the time within vjhich 
suits may be brought by the goiern-
ment to annul Unlawful or u^iu|bor-
ized grants of public lands. I ' M 

By the act of March 3, 1887, the sec-
retary of the interior is directed t i ad-
just the railroad land grants vmich 
may be unadjusted; and it is proviwd if 
it shall appear upon the conipletidb <jf 
such adjustment or sooner thatf tfafe 
lands have been from any caus|f er-
roneously certified or patented bj, the 
United States to or tor i the uae i t a 
company claiming under anjy of fsald 
grants, it Shall be the dut/ Of the sec-
retary of the Interior to demand 4 re-
conveyance bf the title to all lands so 
erroneously certified or patented;; and 
on failure of the company to make^uch 
reconveyance within ninety i days the 
attorney general is required! to fjisti-
tute and prosecute in the proper 

for it has uniformly been, beld that time 
did not bar the sovereign power from 
the assertion of ita rights. The govern-
ment, th« president says, should not bo 
prevented from going Into'the courts to 
right prongs perpetrated by its agents, 
or any other parties, and by which 
much .of the public domain mar be di-
verted from the people at large to cor-
porate uses. The message concludes: 
j "In these circumstances, It seems to 

me that the act of 1891 should be so 
amended as not to apply, to suits 
brought to recover title to lands certi-
fied or patented on accouht of railroad 
or ot£fer grants. And I respectfully urge 
upon congress speedy action to the end 
sugjgested, so that the adjustment of 
these grants may proceed without the 
interposition of a bar, through the lapse 
of time, against,the right of recovery 
by the government in proper cases. 

"GROVER CLEVELAND." 

LEAVES PORTSMOUTH. 

British Flying Squadron Seta Salt Under 

'jf'J, f i Sealed Orders. f 'W 

Tto fiyirg squadron, consisting 
of the battleship Revenge, ; flag-
ship, BcW Admiral Alfred T. 
Dale,; the "battleship , Royal Oak, 
the first-class cruisers Gibraltai 
and Theseus and the second-class cruis-
ers Charybdis and Hermlone,' togethei 
with six first-claM torpedo boat de-
stroyers, assembled at Spithead at noos 
Friday. It is reported that the destina-

ENGLAND'S FAMOUS PLYING SQUADRON. 

CHAftYem 

The above named war ships «sve orders. It. Is believed that the squadron 
•ailed from England under sealed Is destined for American waters. 

necessary proceedings to restore title 
to said lands to the United States 

The demands made under thls|act 
have been numerous, and In sojme c|ses 
have resulted In the revestmenjt of title 
to the lands In the United States tfooh 
demand; but in most cases the dentiand 
has been refused and suits have been 
necessary, jln some of the grants^ nota-
bly the corporation grants, the foci of 
surveys hp to the present time has made 
the completion of the work Impossible. 

Decisions rendered by the interior 
department in numerous conflicts have 
been carried Into the courts. The con-
struction of the department has gen-
erally* been Sustained when fihal de-
termination haj been reached, but many 
of the cases are still pending In the 
courts, not yet having been decided. 
Some of these cases, while involving 
immediately the title to only onepaitfc-r 
ular tract, will, when decided, jfurijiéb 
a rule of constructidn to control; ttaei 
disposition of tlie title to thpusabls, 
of acres of other lands in the same raj 
nation. Until the courts ' pass" upon 
these questions, final adjustment ganr 

not be madev I I l i if l 
J " 

By section 8 of the act of Mir ' 
1891, It is expressly enacted that 
by the United States to vacate an 
pul any patent shall only be |br< 
within five years from the passat 
this act. This period of five ydarsU»**. 
expire on Ma*ph 3, 1896. Of course,|no 
suit by the1 United States to securjf f|ie 

tent in cancellation of a patel 

tion ot this squadron, after leaving 
. Ban try ¡Bay, Ireland, ¡will be the Ber-
mudas. J The ships sail under sealed 
orders, j ij I v • 4- ' 

Washington Special: The cable re-
ports from Portsmouth, England, 
whence the British flying squadron Is 
abont to ^all, that its destination may 
be Ù10 Bermudas cannot be confirmed 
in any official quarter hoe and thé re-
port is taken with considerable allow-
ance. No : information on the subject 
has come to the departments or to the 
British embassy .̂ 

It is doiibted whether Great Britain 
would send such a powerful fleet into 
American waters at this time, when its 
presence in force sufficient to overcome 
our Northj Atlantic [ squadron almost 
certainly would be regarded as a hos-
tile demonstration certainly not called 
for as longjas diplomacy has not yet ex-, 
hausted its resources in the settlement 
of thé differences between the United 
states and Great Britain. The Ber-
mudas, lying between 600 and 700 miles 
off our coast, would afford an' admirable 
base of operations against any point 
from :Cape |Çod down to Key West, and 
whilej the Jslands are part of thje Brit-
ish Empira the assemblage of a power-
ful fleet tiere 1 could not be recorded 
with indiffjerepee by the United^ States 
government, unless Its presence was 
explained satisfactory. 

. j European Navies. : 

Great Britain now has in service 274 
ships, wifh 43 under construction. 

ENGLAND'S CHANNEL SQUADRON. 

The channel squadron has just sa 
from Southampton under sealed ordc^f, 

n n 1 

It Is believed that its destination la 
Delgoa Bay, South Africa. 

of cases arfter that date would be Ef-
fective. Indeed, it Is now too late^o 
institute proceedings looking to M r 
such suit, Inasmuch as demand har^~ 
be first made on the company, 
thereafter ninety daya allowed for o 
pllance or refusal, In accordance 
the act of March 3,1887. Before the 
piration of the period the Statute woi 
bar the right of recovery by the gove^-
ment, and the benefits of anticipa^ 
favorable decisions of the courts Woofd 
be lost, so far as they might determ%a 
the character and disposition of t^e 
grants similar to those directly in||elvf§l 
in pending cases. Legislation 
Ùshlng limitations against tie right J] 
the government to sue IS an mnoiatii 
not entirely consistent with tae gine: 
history of'the'right of the goyei 

France has, 144 effective vessels and is 
preparing tjo build 33 more. The total 
strength oi the Ruiilan navy Is 160, 
With 15 armored and 3 unarmored ves-
sels being constructed. Germany has 
14 ships, Iltaly 71, and, with veasels 
now planned, Spain will have an effec-
tive strength of 5j2, half of Which are ar* 
mored. m^ -'i t ' ' 11 • , t L i* -

• •! — S • , ; ' 1 . ..I ' - . ' ; . ;• ; 5> • " 

;. ' i1 | . .. ' • J 
Worth Seeing. 

The King of Pottafai'.wes a sight 
worth seeing when he appeared in pub- 1 

lie In London recently. : He wore the 
orders of tl|e Garter, of tîhrist, of the 
Tower and Swoiid, of Santiago, and of 
Our I^ady of V i i la Vicasa. An irrev-
erent American who saw him said that 
he looked like a bargain counter on 
"rib»»»» dsy%" 



HEWS OÎP OTiaNOIS. 

WEEK'S DOINGS IN 
« M 'PRAIRIE STATE. ' 

T H E 

Pol i t imi . Religion*, Soelal, Penatimi. 

JpCo in mereiai and Miscellaneous Occur-

rence« Gathered from Many Sections— 

Happening* Tersely Told. 

Two men lost their lives while fight-
ing ill« at Wheaton. 

Mrs. Hannah DanforQi, wife of the 
pioneer banker of Mlnonk, died of 
he^rt failure. f ] 

Sheffield Masons organized an eastern 
Star lodge, Tls Kilwa members assist-
ing in the workj. 

Mrs. B. F. Harris, wife of B. F. Har-
ris, Sr., died suddenly at Champaign of 
apoplexy, aged 70 years. 

The senate has confirmed the ap-
polntment of H. O. Carter as post-
master at Mound City, 111. 

David L. Hughes, aged 75 years, city 
and township ax-official, died at Deca-
tur. He was buried with Masonic cere-
monies. 1 I r 

Mrs. Jemima Staten, for the past fif-
ty yeirs a well-known ijesident of Cass 
county, and among its early settlers, 
died, aged 80 yjears. 

Charles Teiqgst, the- Freedom mail 
«anrter, started to drive his usual 
route, but was seized w t̂h sickness and 
4tod I t a farmer's house not far from 
JSarlvllle. 

R. Van Bergen of Japan is said to be 
.victimizing newspaper men on the Pa-
cific slope. He shows contracts and gets 
the editor to Belt as hisagent in'placing 
''correspondence). C. C. Davis of Lead-
. ville is the last! Van Bergen borrowed 
a small sum and disappeared. He re-
cently visited Chicago, where, it is said, 
lie left several! mournejrs. 

The last required amount to cancel 
the indebtedness of wfestfield college, 
at ^ Charleston, has bieen subscribed. 
This was a death struggle for the insti-
tution,]! and its life is now assured. 
Much is due the agents, W. C. Smith 
and A. W. Arford, who have labored 
incessantly this end for the last two 
years. t-The friends of the college are 
greatly rejoiced over their sucess. The 
institution Is | an oldj one—almost a 
landmark in eastern Illinois. 

—~ William Jordan, who Idled Sunday at 
his home in Montgomery county, by his 
will created the William Jordan edu-
cational trust fund, devising to the 
trustee propert|y valued at |25,000. The 
net income from $10,000» is to support 
the schools of pis home district. The 
income from the remainder is to be di-
vided among the various districts in 
Grisham townshipV^As all of the 
schools are injj country js districts the 
funds will pay three-fourths of their 

expenses. fjlfl? 
Governor ÎAltgeld has again modified 

the plans of a proposed new state 
.building to 

*) 

suit his preference for 
Gothic f architecture.; The board of 
trustees of the State University of 
Champaign at a meeting held three 
Weeks ago adopted tb|o- design of D. H. 
Burnham ¡of Chicago for the new |150,-
000 library hsftl, to be erected ¡on the 
campus, but -|n special session Saturday 
the action was reconsidered and the 
building committee whs instructed to 
secure new designs at once. The ac-
tion was forced on jthe board by the 
governor, who was present and made a 
long talk. ijt would seem that the more 
sensible plan for architects of proposed 
state' buildinigs would be to plan accord-
ing to the Gothic in the first place. 

The United States Court of Appeals 
in the Sixth! district has rendered a de-
cision in the suit of the McCormick 
Harvester Machine company ; vs. Ault-
man, Milled & Co., involving the ques-
tion of the validity of a patent on a 
grain binding machine granted to 
Marquis L.Ì Gorman, of Rockford. The 
decision establishes Mr. Gorman as the 
inventor of the first device for the self-
seizing of train bundles, taking prece-
dence of;Appleby, who was heretofore 
supposed to be the Original Inventor of 
the binder. The décision means a for-
tune to Mr. Gorman. The litigation has 
jbeen pending for séme time. The twin 
knotter, which was the foundation of 
successful binding] machines, was also 
invented by Jacob Behel, of Rockford. 

In the united Stjates circuit; court at 
Springfield Judge ¿.lien has rendered a 
decision on the Intervening petition of 
the Wiggins Ferjry Company of St 
LOnis in the suit <if William King and 
Others against thej Qhio & Mississippi 
railroad. The case has been in litiga-
tion for over ¡twentjy years and has once 
been to the United States Supreme 
court. In 1858 the Wiggins Ferry Com-
pany and the Ohio * Mississippi rail-

k rçad made a contract by the terms of 
tfhich the^ former * was to transport 

IfesissippI river at St Loujs 
>rs and freight handled by 

comTOBty. In 1874, upon 
ilon of thé bridge, the rall-
my abandoned the ? ferry. 

This, the $rry company claimed, was a 
breach of the contract Judge Allen 
holds, in effect, thé contract Tiad exclu-
sive roférencje to ferrying, and that in-
asmuch as the ejection of the bridge 
was not contemplated when the con-
tract was! made the fact that thé rail-
road company used the bridge for trans-
porting its passengers and freight did 
pot constitute a violation of the con 
tract 

William Fowler, a former ¡Ghlcagoan, 
has fallen heir to a $7,000 fortune at 
South Bend, Ind. \ 1 f 

Mrs. James H. Bergstresser, an old 
resident of Danville, was struck and 
fatally injured by a Big Four engine. 
! The Illinois State j Board ot Phar-
macy met in annual Session at Spring-
field |and elected officers for the ensu-
ing year. 

George Mount a Pana saloonkeeper, 
was closed by L. Franc 6 Co., whole-
sale liquor dealers of Toledo, 0„ on a 
mortgage. 

The receipts of the secretary of 
state's qffice for the past six months of 
1895 wore $58,819.38, as against $30,-
642.52 for the last six months of 1894. 
The apparent Increase is due to the new 
law regarding incorporation' o^ com-
panies for profit, which is based upon 
a scale regarding the amouB$?capital-
ized. , ' J •"'T'- '̂-lM 
' The Masons of Winnebago county, 
111., hâve organized a relief association 
to furnish aid to the wives of deceased 
members by assessment It has a mem-
bership of over 1,000, and the officers 
elected "are: President, It.- H. Ross; 
vice president Frank Seaverhs; treas-
urer, A. M. Hutchiris; secretary, J. C. 
Winans. 

Au unknown woman was seen at jthe 
corner of Halsted and Twelfth streeits 
with a month-old Infant iii her arm's, 
says' a Chicago paper. • She stored a 
school girl, and asked her!to hold the 
baby for a few minutes. The girl took 
the child and the woman disappeared. 
A police officer noticed tfae girl after 
she had held the child fpr some time, 
and took the Infant into the drug 
store near by. As the woman did not 
appeaf to claiiri^fe it was taken to the 
St. Vincent orphan asylum. 

A triple public installation of Ma-
sonic lodge officers was held ht Turner 
last Week. Many prominent Masons 
were present from all {»arts of the 
state, j Rev. H. G. Perry, of Chicago, 
was the orator of the evening. The fol-
lowing officers were installed: Amity 
lodge,] No. 472: Worshipful master, J. 
E. Norris; junior warden, Edward Good-
win; secretary, A. H. Mills. Doric 
charter, No. 166: Eminent high priest, 
A, L. Hamilton; king, Henry Br&dlejj; 
scribe, Thomas G. I sherwood; secre-
tary, Charles Voll. Henrietta chapter; 
No. 162, Order Eastern St$r: Worthy 
matron, Minnie Norris; W. I*., C. E. 
Norris; A. M., Alta Norru; secretary, 
Nellie Norris. 

The fourth earthquake ̂ shock since 
October 21 last was felt in Charleston, 
Mo., opposite Cairo, 111., And vicinity 
at 3:4qj o'clock Friday afternoon. The 
vibration lasted about fifteen seconds. 
As has heretofore been stated when the 
general seismic disturbance of October 
31 occurred the vibrations were par-
ticularly violent at Charleston, and at! 
Cairo. A peculiar phenomenon was: 

observed not far from the former place, 
where large fissures appeared in the 
earth's surface, through which sand 
and water i poured in great volumes. 
Residents have become accustomed' to 
the Bhocks and little anxiety is felt, but 
from their very frequency it is evident 
that ^he shocks give the residents of 
these localities full warning of a calam-
ity sometime in jthe future such as vis-
ited Charleston, |S. C., a few years ago. 
Such activity isl not a comforting as-
surance of no danger*] h 'Jy3| 

The estate of tpe late State Treasurer 
Rufus N. Ramsay is still in doubt. A 
suit has been filed against the estate! 
by William H. Nichols and his daugh-j 
ter, Mrs. Louella Irwin, i They had da-
posited in the defunct | Ramsay bank 
$1,121. Treasurer Ramlsay carried in-i 
surance on his life as follows: Equita-
ble of New York, $10,000; Covenant Muf 
tual of Galesburg, $7,500; Knights ot 
Honor, $2,000; Banker^' Life of Iowa, 
$7,500. The policies have all been paid 
in full. The suit is instituted to recover 
the premiums paid by deceased from 
1889 to 1894. Tlje complainants in their 
declaration aver that the Ramsay bank 
was insolvent between the above dates 
and^that the funds used to pay the pol-
icy premiums legally belonged to the 
bank's creditors. A demand is made 
that the amounts thus paid for insur-
ance be inventoried as assets of the es-
tate. This insurance money is alltho 
widow and children have. 

The I presbytery of Chicago does not 
care whether or not Robert Ingersoll 
fills thej pulpit of Dr. John Rusk In the 
Militant church, and it is not likely 
any action will be taken. When it be-
came maown that Dr. Rusk had invited 
the i&Kknous infidel to preach frobt the 
former's pulpit .it was suggested that 
the presbytery which has jurisdiction 
over Dr. Rusk might call him to> ac-
count ¡or discipline him in some man-
ner. Dr.' Zenous, moderator of the 
presbytery, did not take this view. "Dr. 
Rusk is'still amenable to the jurisdic-
tion of the presbytery in so far as .his 
morals and his private conduct are Con-
cerned^! said Dr. Zeno«s,j"but as re-
gards the Militant Church and what 
may be done there, that is another mat-
ter. The presbytery may not recog-
nize it as a church. The question has 
never come before the presbytery, but 
I do not think Mr. Ingersoll's coming 
would ridse any discission simply be-
cause the Militant ch|urch is out of our 
jurisdiction. We can correct the doc-
tor only for his private acts. If he can 
consistently, with his vow* of ordina-
tion, invite Ingersoll to fill his pulpit 
the nreabvtery la oat Jatarwtad." S ; i. 

FROH WASHINGTON. 

TH* P R O C E E D I N G S O P 

L I V T H C O N G R E S S . 

I I 

T H S 

A Brief Report mt the Doings te Upper 
Lower lloases mt thé Nat loMl 

' ' » .« j i lStefH — I k e Work mt m Week 

C m J i n i . ; ' '• 

Thirty-second Sessloik 

There was an interesting episode 
in the house Thursday, - Inspired 
by ; Mr. Qrofr (Rep., Pa.), who 
declared that the [New York cham-
ber of commerce in a pamphlet printed 
by that body had cast reflections upon 
the good faUh of thje house. Tirò pam-
phlet criticised thei house for not pay-
ing Canadian sealers the $400,000 it was 
asserted had been arbitrated and 
awarded the owners of the seised ves-
sels.! Mr. Grow demanded to be al-
lowed to speak upon i t as a question of 
privilege, but Mr. Crisp (Dem., Ga.) 
made the point that the pamphlet pre-
sented no question of privilege. The 
speaker ruled that no question of priv-
ilege was presented, whereupon Mr. 
Grow took^his seat. The . house then 
resumed the qpnaiderations of the pen-, 
sion bill, and an order was adopted 
that general debate be closed. | 

Mr. Clark (Rep., Iowa) thought the 
names of pensioners should not be 
dropped from the rolls and s^ld that jif 
the pension office continued its present 
policy the government might soon have 
a surplus saved from pension payments. 

Mr. Dovener (Rep., W. Ta.) favored 
the amendment, restoring • soldiers to 
the pension rolls. 1 

The consideration of the silver bond 
bill proceeded in the senate,-Mr. Peffer 
continuing his speech. As yet no sug-
gestion has been made as to bringing 
thé measure to a vote. 

Foreign questions received attention 
during the day. Mr. Hale spoke for 
an hour in favor of a Pacific cable con-
necting Che United States and Hawaii. 
The Senator expressed the opinion that 
the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands 
to the United States is certain to be. 
accomplished at an early dayj. 

The Cuban question was: briefly dis-
cussed in connection ; with Mr. Call's 
resolution calling on the state depart-
ment! for information on the status of 
the uprising. 
- The Monroe doctrine also received 

attention in a resolution by Mr. Sewell 
of New Jersey, declaring the limita-
tions of the doctrine and stating that 
President Cleveland's attitude was an 
extension of the doctrine beyond its 
original scope. i 1 irf 

A resolution was adopted asking the 
tate department for further inférma-

jitas of 
le doc-

ited by 
ìage of 
Ht will 
ine and 
frd any 
Içularly 
j wer to 

Story on 

i ¡I fe' 
Resolved, by the senate, 1$» house ot 

representatives concurri|jt,|< |"hat 
whereas President Monroe ^ 
sage to congress of Dec. 2, 
182$, deemed it proper to 
principle in which the rights |f| 
eats of the United States 4re 
that the Amerioan continen 
free and independent cond 
they have assumed and. m 
were thenceforth not to be 
as subjects for future colon 
any European power, 

Resolved. Thak the United 
America reaffirms and confir 
trines and« principles prom 
President Monroe in his 
Dec. 2, 1823, and declares 
assert and maintain that d< 
those principles, and will 
Infringement thereof, and 
any attempt by any European 
take or acquire any new t 
the American continents or, islands 
adjacent thereto for any riglftvoi sover-
eignty or dominion in the sanie, in any 
case or instance as to which « e United 
States shall deem such atte£npt to be 
dangerous to its peace or siller,! by or 
through force, purchase, cssMon, occu-
pation, pledge, colonization, protector-
ate or by control of the easement in 
canal or any other means ofl transit 
across the American isthmus, Whether 
on unfounded pretension of nght in 
cases Of alleged {'boundary disrates, or 
Under other unfounded preten 
the manifestation of an unfrie 
position toward, the United States and 
as an interposition which it would he 
impossible in any. form for the United 
States to regard With indifference. 

Mr. Call (dem;, Fla.) secured leave to 
have printed the "constitution of t|ie 
new republic of Cuba." Mr. Baker 
(rep., Kan.) offered an amendment to 
the pehding silver-bond bill providing 
that coinage "shall be restricted to the 
product of the United Stjates mine*" 
At 4:25 p. m. the senate adjourned un-
til to-day. 

( In the house the presidentls message 
In reply to the resolution calling 
upon him for lnformatio|h asljto 
what steps, if any, had been taken in 
relation to the Bayard,speeches at B(»-
tdn, England, and Edinburgh, SCotlam], 
was read. The message anjd corres-
pondence were referred to the commit-
tee on foreign relations. «(J | 

The house then went into committee 
of the whole (Mr. Payne of N. Y. in t|e 
chair) for the consideration of thej mil-
itary academy appropriation bill. T|e 
total amount appropriated was $419,-
547, which was $171,422 less than t|e 
estimates and $l4,714 less than the n p 
appropriated for the current fiscal year. 
The bill provoked little debatej and wis 
passed without substantial amendment. 

CHICAGO THEATERS. 

A M U S E M E N T ! j! A T T R A C T I O N S 

I F O R C O M 1 N Q W E E K . , f 

What the Mmasgen a t the V t r t ou City 

Play-IIousee Offer Their H t r o n i — 

Drama, VanderlUe and Operatic Mm-

M'VICKER'S THEATER —"Pudd'n-
head Wilson," Mr. Frank M^o's suc-
cessful play, remains at this Itouae for 
one more week. The second wéek com-
menoes Sunday, Jin. 28, And there is 
eferg! reason to believe the last Week 
will be more successful than the first; 
if that is possible. •. •; . .f 

For one week, beginning \ Sunday 
signing, Jan. 26, Mr. Frederick Ban-
c^ft ;Will make his first appearance lit 

cago in a decided novelty, 
'he novelty is in the form of a spec-
iiar production of magic. He has 
eluded that an evening devoted en-
ly to magic is apt to become tire-

alike to audience and perform*, 
in> addition to the introduction of 
¿orate scenic effects, he has secured 

services of a number of clever 
icialty artists,? whose work is in 
iplng with his scenery and costumes. 

|Whiie Mr. Bancroft is a compara-
tively young man, he has devoted nine-
teen years to the study and practice of 
the art of magic, and he certainly pos-
sesses an advantage in that he has 
the benefit 6f the experience of all who 
have preceded him. He says that he first 
set himself to the task of duplicating 
all jpf the feats performed by the magi-
cians of today and then to invent new 
ones. | []• 

Greston Clarke, grandson of the elder 
Booth and nephew to Edwin Booth, will 
on 'February 3 begin a limited engage-
ment at this theater in a series of a 
Shakespeareaj and classic plays«*' 

m 

IME LEADING MEMBERS O F T H E NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ^F 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S . 

HOOLEY'S THEATER — Nat C. 
Goodwin began his annual engagement 
at Hooley's theater last Monday even-
ing, presenting for the first time here 
his latest , success, (•"Ambition." Mr. 
Goodwin's appearance is an event al-
ways looked upon as one of the most 
Interesting of the amusement season. 
His popularity can be easily under-
stood, and is to some extent due to his 
thoroughly patriotic ideas. He is an 
American in things. His plays ire 
American, they .come from the pens of 
American writers, deal with American 
situations and are presented by Amer-
ican players. His latest and t|y far 
most, brilliant success has been "AkSf 
bition," from the pen - Of Henry Guy 
Carieton, Which was first presented at 
the Fifth Avenue theater, New York, 
last September "Ambition" is a story 
of love * and politics, with its scenes 
located in Washington, the character 
essayed by Mr. Goodwin being that; of 
Obadiah Beck; a United States senator 
and. chairman of the committee on for* < 
eign relations. • V --. • 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE — Roland 
Reed, in "the Politician," is the offer-
ing at the Grand Opera House for this 
and next week. And what a refresh- i 
ing, hearty, good-natured evening it 
is that one spends with Roland Reed. 
His performances possess the invig- -
orating element to a remarkable de-
gree; under the spell of Gen. Joslab 
Limber's breezy personality the dull T. 
cares of the world of everyday life jf 
seem to take flight, and one feels 'that 
i t is good to have lived long enough to 
enjoy the three hours of hearty laugh-
ter sé easily provoked -by Mr..|teed and 
his associates in "?iie Politician."* 

DRAMATIC NOTES. XÇ 

Thomas P. Ecan. P. E. Studebaker. Thomas Dolan. I W. S. iahntlenbergcr, Robt- L»tdi_ _ 
L. D. KingsfencL El win Love Joy. Pres. Miff Aas. Johu n. Kirk. E. H, WllsomM 1 

B. G. Salomon. Frederick W. Sivyer. Plliiy Jewell Warner Miller. John B. HOwartr ' 
I; _ 1 , . v - . " ; ! . - — i 1 — i , v- —-

tion on Turkish^Armenian affairs. At 
4:45 otclock the senate adjourned till 
Monday; 1* . / . I j : - j p . . r1 "-

Thirty-third Session. 

The house pasSed _ the pension 
appropriationbill, to tjie con-, 
sideration of which it has1 de-
voted the entire week, and then 
adjourned until Monday. Mr. Bartlett 
(dem., N. Y.) raised points of order 
against all new legislation proposed in 
the way of amendments, such ¡as look-
ing to; making a pension a "vested 
right,H etc., and Mr. Dingley of Maine, 
wno whs in the chair, sustained them. 
In this way the clause in the bill chang-
ing existing law so as to allow Widows 
to obtain pensions under the act of 18$0, 
whose net incomes did not exceed 9500 
per annum, wa? stricken out. . j 

There was no session of the senst*; 
to-day. || I - |( j 

Thlrly-fonrth Session. J^lfe 

Two opposing phases of the Monroe 
doctrine were present in the senate— 
one from the committee on foreign rela-
tions, favoring a reaffirmation of the 
doctrine, and another from Mr. Sewell 
(N., J.), urging that the doctrine had 
been carried so far beyond its scope as 
to threaten dangerous consequences. 

Mr. Davis (Minn.) presented the com-
mittee Report as soon as the routine pro-
ceedings were disposed oL 

Concurrent resolution relative to the 
assertion and enforcement of the Mon-
roe doctrine:. < 

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio preBentepv 
joint resolution directing the sécrétais® 
of the treasury to destroy all inb#n% 
tax returns and papers relative thfre-lf 
to in thé possession of the treasurygdèĵ  
parîment, and it was passed. Thei& at 
2:45 o'clock, the house adjoursjed. f f 

KILLED HIS BABYi 

U 

Fretrnl Child Drives m Father to 
i 4 j/;' deroos Frenzy. 

A revolting and inhuman ci 
is reported from the; little towi 
Brook, Newton county, Ind., wi 
William Toolles crushed the 
out of his infant rchlld. / The 
had been sick and ¡fretful for; se 
days, and the parents had lost consii 
able sleep, the father being greatly | 
turbed by.it. In a fit of anger Su: 
he took the child from its cradle, 
liberately placed its head between 
knees and crushed It to death, 
mother rushed screaming in terror 
the house, and when the neighbor) 
rived the child was dead. Feeling is 
running high in the county, and | he 
jail at Kentland, where Toolles is cmi|| 
fined, is being heavily guarded. ;u| || 

- Dissension* In llrltlsh Cabinet. * ||! 

L London, Jan. 2L—The Chronicle (f bi| 
cral) says that there is a rumor that! 
Lord Salisbury personally favored: *| 
strong measure against the sultaa, but; 
that the cabinet was unwilling to agree*, 
with the chief, and hence a mild«: nol-
icy was adopted. 1 ''p-l» 
i M S l l i i H l i l i K M i f l i ' [ mm 

kat C. Goodwin and company will 
not Play Sunday night Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday and six even-
ings will constitute the week's work. < 

*For Fair Virginia," a play of vig-
orous dramatic qualities, Imbued with, 
subtle element Of southern romance, 
will be. the attraction following "Sin-

i bed" at the Schiller theater. 
Daniel Froham ¡writes Harry J. 

; Powers that the Lyceum company's 
production of Pinero's play, !"The Ben-
efit of the Doubt," ia a positive succen 
and sure to be a valuable hcquisition 

i toi their repertory. 
| The Poland Comedy company will 
give a performance at the Auditorium, 
Kansas C|ty, next Friday evening un-
der the auspices of the traveling Men'« 
association. Over l,0p0 tickets have al-
ready been Sold. 

The' fatewell perfomance of "Sin-
bad" at the Schiller theater will occur 

18th, When Managers La 
Motte and Henderson will tender a ben-
efit to Chicago lodge,; No. 4, B. P. O. E. 
The entire house has been sold for the 
occasion.. j 

The fourth complimentary semi-
monthly recital of the Lyman School 
of Elocution and Dramatic Art took 
place last Thursday, and entertained; a 

• jtmiaudience^. These recitals, which 
have become a regular feature of the 
Institution, are held at Rehearsal hail, 
Kimball building. 
ii.j/Mlss Marie Leddy, of "The Wife" 
company, v Which opened jr Thursday 

likening at the Lincoln theater, is a 
native of Chicago and a product ol 
home instructors. This was not he' 
first aooearance before 
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' thej mon 
Missionar 
evt'Pv month 1 
jn^eting first 
naonth at 1:30 j 
: ' St. . A sua's C 
Clancy, p;ptor 
natfeSundav at 

A ti 2:30 p.m. Young 

A Rheumatic's H d n m ("" T 

À Fifteenth -ward in an who baa 
been a lifelong sufferer from rbea-

! nmtism bas a queer collection of al-
leged tcures'* arranged in a neat 

; cabinet,! ' One shelf is devoted to a 
series of small, wrinkled objects 
which look and feel like large peb-
bles. They are not pebbles, how-
ever,. but potatoes which have be-
come almost petrified through being* 
carried a long time in! the pooket of 
the rheumatic gentleman. Each 
potato is marked wijtty a small label 
bearing some such i inscri ption as 
this: "¡¡¿arried from Nov1. 12, 1878, 
to May 18, 1880. Very efficacious. " 
The collector claims that the potato 
carried in thé trousers pocket has 
proved to be the best of the many 
remedies he has ever tried. He car* ¡1 • I . . • T * 
ries one potato until the return Of 
bis rheumatic twinges seem to testi-
fy to the decline of the tuber's cura-
tive properties,. Tbjen he «takes a 

g Tuesday evenings « q newpofetoj and teqlik the old one up.-
taver meetings Wed- ¡ b i cabinet. On-the Otjier shelves 
irsday evenings at J:0O T.. .IT 1 . .1. -jC ngs 
practice Friday eyen-

Oi|i Saturdays the* psjátor 
»r. the children of the 
Young People's Mis-

ets first-Tuesday In 
ilio p. m. Women's 

m l Mission Prayer 
ednesday of every 

Op. 
W 
in. • 

ATiioLic.—Rev. J . F. 
Services every alter-

Ö (i'elwk a. m. 
GKitMAîj EvlNcnsLlCÀt.—Rev. .T. B. 

Clfrink. pasto:% Services everyiSunij 
Éay at 10:00 a. lriJ lind 7:30 p. m. fSabl 
|>a'tlV schojijLat- i):(K»| a. m. 

-^Services every Sunday at ] 
m.: Sabbath school 

of the cabinet ate several shriveled 
borse ohestnuts, a string of amber 
beads, a dried pp rabbit's foot, the 
right foot of "ap eastern sho' crow," 
a number of iron finger rings, a few 
horSesboe nails, and several other 
oddsj and cnds .̂ "Al l these things 
seem to have given line more or iels 
relief," savs t i e collector.—Phila-
delphia . Record. 

The total number of applicants 
for pensions from 1861 to 1^94 was 
2,074,843. Of thege, the number of 
claims allowed was 1,397,006 ; the 
total amount of disbursements dur-
ing that time was $1,717,275,718. 20, 

"For Chai i ty Suiferetb Long." 

It gives a Ftrar ge feeling of kinsh 
with the past to 
day thc-rsfere li 
descendants j of 

and! 
BAPTIST. 

10:30; a. mi 
at 12 m. ; 

Geumaíí EVÌNOÌKLICAL ST. PAUI/SÌ 

' P> 

-R«tV. E. Rah i 
ery pimdl 
BChobl at 0 

i|y at 
10 a 

MÉTHOPIST lÎPiikromÊ»—Rev¿ T, Ei 
fseam, pa 
|t 10:30 a 
school • at 
p. m.: Ep^viítl 
Sii • 

or. 

12 m 

inday sc 
flavs at Ïï! 
prayer me 
7:30®. m. 1 

A 
Tpe kinr 

most call f 

íióol 
» ri. 

yt is 
ter of the men s 

ture and re manc e is over in this coun-

s of 
inore notable 
boys for w< 
eon ti m enia 
willow for 

• P 
1C 
m. 

Mrs. Laura Ç. Phoenix. rUiwMkee, 

"Matron of ** Benevolent Borne 
and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Nervine 
has dons me, my wit h to help others, over-
comes mr dislike for the publicity, this 
j letter w prive me. In Hoy, and Dee., 1333,' 
; The inmates had the "LaGripite," 
and I was o4e of the* first. Besoming da*.} 
| trio soon, wjtfej the care of so Ira any sick, I 
did not regair' iiiy health, and in a month j 
I bream? * nd ncrvoti* 
fj|pm sleeplessnessand the drafts riauo on 

iP 
ser that to this 

i l 

ist or. 
:30 ia. 

Services ev-
m. Sábbath 

Services every Sunday; 
and 7 p., ni.: Sabbath 
.: .Junior LehguC at 3 
League at 0:15 p. ni;: 

teacheis' meeting Fri-
mJ at .the parsonage: 

etiiiM litursday evening at 
n tii<1 church. 
—— ̂ -J;." —?-•;! .: '[ - - J 

the 1 'lines and a Good One. 
of that boys and girls 

an fides of the charac-
nd women of 1 he future. uudgiag by thai tesé, the age cjf adven-

try, and the age of | money making and 
• success has set iii powerfully even 
among school.children. Publishers de 
clare there is an enjormons demand for 
faocks abcu; girls who by their ô jru ex-
ertions havs cajved out successful ca-
reers for themselves. The demand for! 
voi^jlei 

renwi 
ving ' a Fraiice dire 
he yonlger brother of 

Joan of Arc. When the ibirthduy or£t. 
Joan, the new patron s|aint cf the third 
republic, is celebrated with pomp land 
ceremony in Frajnce, Jan. 6, one of the 
most henoried of Lthe participants in the 
fetes; will be M. EdgarJde Tinsean, wlio 
lives in Metz. Be is the representative 
of the fanbily of ithe mjaid.. Patents pf 
nobility were granted to family, and 
these peasants and rnstici ""* ;k their place 
among the titled famiilics of France. 
But the [(present representative D~4rc 
cares little for titles or public hciiorsicf j * " 
any kind; Hef lives *<}a: l̂y, on joying j 
the respect and goodwill Gf all,his lei-
low townspeople, and lie is nndiubteiijy 
much happier than his wonderful rala 
tive ever was. , 

icy vitality, thatit was a q ties 
gei on. A dear friond advis 

ion if I could 
d me to try 

Df". nUr-tf Hcf tortitizm I^-rritw. 
I took 2 botflies and am happy to -ay, I arc 
In better health than «v«jr. I. still continue 
ZS* «wfi4o»aí a* «3.1 serve fc*xl. 
as my work is very trrmj;. A letter 
dressed to Kilwaukeo, Wlis,, will reach rue.? 

June 6} 1ÍM, Mus. Lau ha p. Puocnü. ' 
Dr. Miles' N^rrioo is ¿old on a positive 

guarantee |ihat the first bottle will benefit. 
AU drug?istssea it a t ( t bottiea for 6, or 
Jt will be senc. prepaid, on i-ece'at of price 
by „no JUr. ililci iledicai Co., Elkhart, lud. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine , I 
R e s t o r e s H e r ' 

r i ' A 
fi «äs» i ' S l i l y 

j O f K a r i s e s s 

this jeortj among girls is even 
ban! the desire- amoiig 

There is one way ispwhich Englfand 
can settle the present! diflGculfy %\iU|oat 
any letting down' of her dignify, fcbe 
can • follow out the line suggested] by? 
Senator Sherman and resume ne^c|i%' 
tic us With Venezuela, Ostensibly ignor-
ing altogether the- United States in 
the matter. She might! propose qufet-

that refuses to wsax otif, no mriter how 
constant i the use or rough tile hand-
ling, bdotefs to 

irks of the same ; kind. The 
Angelina, waiting by, a 

the knight who is to come 

ly. to Venezuela to; present ilicr griev-
ances to a joint British and Vene-. 
znelan commission< withont the in-
terftrcnce cf any out&ide nation, and 

carefully 
iiiid lead he|r to ijifBtience and happiness, 
is despised by the ypun« girl of the pe- I should experience as n 
riod. She is ambitions to earn her owe. discuss the question wi 
living and lead 
i' Boys are mai 
of literhtnre too 
detective roman̂  
little men and 

îertelf to af3uencè. 
»ly ¡after the same class 

Iffae Indian and/^fme 
:e biave gone ont. Thw 
woineu of today have 

fonnd ont j lalrë'a ïy that lïfe serions 
business, and that tìhey must bear their 
ebare. It ib weiì so. Thè best possiblè 
tliing either a mhn jor a womaq can do 
is'to stand npon hisjor her own feet and 
begin to do so éarly. 

A late writer speaks snceringly of 
the "greedy maxinis of Ben' Franklin. 

that commission'* could j go 
over the whole qtiesticn. If England 

ir nch, readiness t{o 
1h this Weak lit-

tle republic as she would with a nation 
that £he was. mi re could thrash her, that 
readiness would le all that was ntsces-
sary to end the trouble peacefully.. Venj-
eznela is not likely to muke factious 
difficulties. fe 1 

The thqpght that continually eomes 
uppermost in regard to the present in-
ternational complication if the wonder 
why the English are uirwilling to arbi-
trate the Venezuelan boundary question 
if they know for certain they are right. 

I •. r1 Quick Bakers, 

Superior Cookers, 

Powerful Heaters. 
I I U 1 it' 11 

Made in a variety ¡of styles-—all unques-
tionably good. : r in f .>..-' 

A written guarantee with every one. 
• I.. b j - - . " ' w HII J i f }• 

SOLI) IiV L. F. Spl 'nOEDER, 
Harrington, 11!. 

¡These maxims werQ based upiin a eonnd Those who are sure they are right are 
¡and admirable philosophy, thé ̂ hiloso- | always willing to trpi® their case open-

ly on its n^rits before jail the world. | 

Voung Victor Emmanuel does not 
éeem to have inherited the lady kill-
ing powers of fascination of his grand-
father, for whom be was named.\ Did 
Victor Enjimanuel, "the gallant king,'1 

as his* aubjects called him, chiefly be-
cause he liked the ladies so we)l,: cot^d 

. . ,. . , Ujii, have taught the boy many a lessonln 
good lnck to the: boys and girls who ! J. _ . . fr. " J , 

j i _J • i l this net unimportant division of state-
want to read abopt bow young people I , r 

have achieved success by their own ex- 5 ; ijl».-4 ti.. j...f 1.,,i.i 1 j; 
ertions. m \\ \ , . ~ . During the strike in Pliiladelphia tba 

"New York ,'eityl will pay during the ° ° m p a u i f th® together 
present «chool year $55,000 for books 084 B o t l e f f 3 1 1 a The 

loss to the ] citizens or Philadelphia 

I ill 
gracie storR. 
atable vario 

A M AN--T0 sell Ciiuaaian Krown 
frol¿ tncLC íie?ry jilaiife roses, 
stonnierfcy. «éfea potatoes, ete . 
for the lairgéHt gruers oí hls^h 
¡seven .iuitulr«4 acre», liarïy pro-

;ìéf> that nnecee i in -thè coldest 

phy that) a man mtist take care of him-
self, with due regatd to honesty and to 
a lmman helpfulness toward those in 
need. This Franklin always counseled. 
There is not a mean or a selfish maxim 
in anythinjg be ever wrote. Boys and 
girls can ljearn nothing better than to 
provide for themselves financially. For-
tunately ¿here is I enough for all. So 

that will instruct public school children 
.on the physiological effects of alcohoL 
A state law requires that it shall be 
done. This is the best possible way to 
promote temperance—to catch the chil-
dren young, before they have a chance 
to becoipe drunkards, and teach them 
what alcohol will do to them iff they 
yield up to it. By the law in question 
the nature of alcoholic drinks and their 
effects on the haman system must be 
taught in the New York schools in as 
many m| four lessons a week not less 

m than ten weeks in the year. This teach-
ing goes through all the grades up to 
the second year of the high school. A 
determined effort is being made to rid 
New York city,and state of the'curse of 
intemperance. ; | « .If 

Hi 

through inconvenience anid delay cannot 
be computed. Is thejre not some better 
wayj oat of these labor troubles than 
strikes? 

- T -J ;LI.-. 

The manuscripts of (he fifth and 
twelfth centuries were written with 
very good black injk which has not 
shown the least^signs |of fading or 
obliteration. 

All th«t is good in art is the ex-
pression of one eoul talking to an-
other^ and is precious according to 
the greatness of the soul that utters 
it.—Ruskin. 

Gallon was originally a pitcher or 
tor, no matter of what size. 

climates. ¡No experience ro>;uire 1 knd fi.ir 
treatment guarantee 1.} Any bhe nô  earning 
$50 per) momli and escpeinses shuuM write us at 
once tpr \ I particulars.' Liberal commissions 
pall part tirhe mea.j Apply' now latt'l get 
cooice of ierriu-n". LtfKE HHOTHKB j COM-
PANY, Stoek Esphangft Building. Chicago, 111 

..OF... ; 

S A N D M A N & C O . s f rr, j. • 

John Robertson, Pres. 
fl. L. Robertson, Gashler. 

John C. flagge* Viee-Prest. 
n. 0. P. Sandman. 

A general linking business trans-
acted.!! Interest allowed 011 time 
deposit^. First-class commercial 

j paper for sale. 

BarringU>n,\. I l l i n o i s 

^ trade marks 
DESICN PATENTS. 
coprmoHTa, «to 

For tafotnuitiM and free Handbook write to I 
moan * co., ssi bkoadwat. nsw yo**. 

Oldest hareau for (eeuno^ patents In America. 
E»«rj patent taken oat by Sis te brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

f w t t t i f i c J l m e r i i a a 
L»nrest circulation at any wlentiflc paper tit the 
wnHft, Splendidly illustraUJ. Ko IntelIkrent 

fahoold be withont it. Weekly.' M . M a 
$1 AO six months. Address, IftnrjrZ OOu 

mi tgHfgs, 361 Broadway, Saw York City.' 

Your {Face 
f r 

DÄ .M . F. C|jA|ISIUS, 

Ï?HYSIC|AN, SURGEON 

: . ASb.., J É í]|J ^ 

A C C O U C H E I J R . 

Office at Residence. ; I 

Office hours & to 10 8. m. Daily. 

PETEÄS & COLLEN, 
DEALERS IM 

Will bo wreathed v/îth a 'noti cnfja l̂-lfi 
- emito, cîlcr you Irtvajút In a ' 

r i î P Â î i i ï f c p l É P 
i i lu m W Imí í l íubf lUiB 

£ pQUir-PCD VVITIl ITO II Ei/ 

,PI!JGH 735G100, 

Í»¡I Y E S T O G K 
I jffijtai want to sell or bnv, cive 
Hi;":; I., . - i 0 

, O f • \ • nsta call. , 1 - •' .'fl 

WîllaueRd Auctioneering fell times 

TEKGfOfl INDICATOR j f'f.- ^ ^ « ^ t ^ ^ / » ^ 

l i n i m m RELEASER« I T T 4 ^ 1 ^ 1 - * i 

evo ¡The mast compiate and useft I dev^ä 
added to tr.y sjw¡eg 1:.. j-hxne. 

I ] J . j Çiçy 1 

b|o T r a f e n is r ; : 

: I. Darkly nr. 1 Hancîccccîy EvlttJ 

Óf! Ffea ríc^Ü'^rá Porfccl ACjuct^sat, 

Sews ALL CpwaLîa Articles, | 

Ar?d villi serva end picas: y«a up to tBe lull 
liait of your expectations. 

I f f l i L E S l ' î C . L A M E Y , 

feky P U B L I C and 

P R E ¡NSURf tNGE AGENT . 

piections Giyebf Prompt 

i l 

s f< 
1 I 

Active Dkalers Wanted in uitócéá-F jylf 
fiçd,4cr>iu»y. • j Ubcig '̂teaas,̂  Addresŝ  

¡ w i m SEiiip mciìiiE p i I 
CUVP-ANO, Ó . i 

— F O U SALE 1JY j ' 

JTL. < 3 . X ^ I ^ A O c i j d -T9 

iBarriiigttiii, lllintis. 
rr'— if j- 1 

itention. BAI Í KINGTON 

0E0 . SCHAFfeR, 
Dealer Ita 
" T 

flresh antf J | 
Smcksd Meats. 
IFJs/ib O y s t a r n , Mt c. 

RESTORE^ frum liti. 

V I T A L I T À 
i • ii 

I 
S 

Barrinffton,Í f í - I l l s 

1st Day. ÇV 

15,th Day. 

THE GriEAT 30th 

: { fu i ' . M c I N j T O S H ì i — — ì m 

I r E s t a t e a r i d 
1-' 111 l i - ' il-

Made a 

Well Mto 

pf Me. |oJ4'{44 ̂  . » O h »ri « n 
I 3 > àahmHtoù St. Vj^JÌ I t i i l i " 

^Commercia l L a w y e r 

F R E N C H R E M E D ^ f i 
{|e!(ìiil̂ u«e, Bm'i iìi ̂ toh, 111. 

S'I ffi 'i;'-.'-'" , 

and iute'»- restores I 
excess ̂ îld ihdi-çi* 
Vitality, jiii|K>tencv 
PbweÊ öl ¿ ilier fei', 

unti fi, 

Produlres (he above results in 30 PAYS.. Ìtfàct: 
poucrlully and qackVy. Cures when all others 
fail. Yovinpmen jshtl old men wilfrecovei ah eh 
youthful vigor] bf ijsing REVIVO. It Quielcly 

.•om effects of sell-a/fcut e Ssr 
pons {Lost M.inhotd, Los: 
[ Nightly Emissiqnc,- host 

:F ailing Memory, ;\Vai|tin£ 
ÌN r̂vousneii, which unfit' 

one lo^i ' id , busini issor marriage. It net only 
cures Wy starting at the seat of disease, but is a 

Greet; ikerve Tonic a^d Blood*Duild r 

and lestòte? hot 1 vitality and strength' tó the 
museularjfl«d ¡nervous s stem, bringing back 
the -pl-ik glow to paic cheeks and restoring the 
iire of yoot'j. It wards eff Insanity ànd Con. 
sumption. Accept no substitute. InsistojiHav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedii »est 
ocket; By mail, Si.00 per packaje îa Pala 

«vrspperi or six for $5.00, with a positive Mrit' 
ttn guarantee té care cr refund the ipaife^ in 
every package; For tree circulajr addreisj 

CO., C1HCAOO, |lX. 

For sale 1»v A. L. Waller, Barijiniitun. 

K O E L L I N G , 

.pi.Dealer in. J,t: ' 

t B MILK. 
I iWkpetivcretl Mcrniiißanö Evening. 

P f f l l Milk can lx> La»l at 
|fc»||:re8iilent*e in: ' tlie Til- • . • U-
' ||e at aar t&ae df tLó ¿lay. 

I OliDEIiS PROMPTLY 

I : I:¡ 1 FILLED. 'T. if ï I 

K o e l l i n g , Bamitif ir ion 

« l i f e 

• I f 

f •'. 

To ̂ read a Sample Copy 
òf the.. . . . . 

red K a m p e r t , 

MEAT l> MARKET. 
f ills the place to get all -kinds oí . 

®fh«»iee fr>'sh mfeatjs' at lov.^t pii- •{ 
: j I m j Quality eojisi|iér0?l= ' j ••' 

Bestf Sausace,; Sait andfSmMed Meats. 

ISH AND OYSTERS ^N SEASON. 

ßA Í R l N G T O I ^ f ^ T i I L S . 

If so, send ynnr address 
, to us and we will cheer-; 
? fully send you SA M PLJS! 
COPIES FRE15. A good 
advertising medium.... 

T H E L E A D E R . 

W A U C O N D A , I I L L j 

All the News of Lake Comity. I 

— ^ . k J lUj 
i ftftHSEN & P | T E R $ . 

i V 

V 

» 

R I P A N - S 
I. i J • • ' n^ijs-ilf^. 

T h e mode rn stand-

ard | F a m i l y Medi-

cine : 1 C u r e s the 

c o m m o n every-day 

ills o f human i ty . 

•m 

First class turnouts furnished at 
I lowest fignres. 

B U G G I E S , C U T T E R S 
Had other Vehicles for sale, i 

' ) •' vi ", • Li" l 
Horses Bought and Sold, i 

n • 1 
H a r r i n g t o n ^ - I11&., 

Î H E K R Y B U T Z W . 

Y 
AND-

| | t s , G ì aa rs , Tabacco, Etc . 

É; RKAM amjovstkiî P A U I . O K 

1 Hi! i i fö COXfíECf lox. 

p S H. BUTZOWi J i 
A Barnngton, Ills. 

¡ i js.s,-! r. 
.iiffli-.fa 
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^ LANQENHEIM. 

- i jThe dance at the Bohemian hall 
was well attended, and all report a 
good time. «, 

Mrs. Witt called on Mrs. h. Lang-
enheim Monday. 

Miss Celia Kotlaber Is stopping 
with Mrs. Abbott, at Cary. j v * 

Mr. James Muska was ail Algon-
quin visitor Monday. !• 1 

Mrs. Strobach « has been visiting 
with frieiids in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. 6us Kirmse, of Spring 
Lake, was a visitor at the home or 
M{r. J. Kirmse. ' - i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kraus entertained 
Charles Strobach of Chicago, this 

I? • .1 r . W J 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Riley were Barrin*-
ton visitors during the last week, 

j- • 1 .. t . ' 
Miss Bertha Langenheim has re-

turned to Palatine after spending a 
few week's vacation with her parents. T , i < V ) ;' » I ' i 

Messrs. Ed Riley, Wm. Antholtz^ 
August Meyer, and L. Langenheim 
made a business ^rip to Waukegan 
Friday. Jf 

Str. H. Schumacher, of Barrington, 
is helping his brothf W^usk corn. 

pisses Dora andEmleLangenheim 
spent Wednesday wttl^Mrs. H.Kirmse 

„ Mr. and Mrs. Becl^itertained Mrs. 
C. Kraus Sunday. Molly . 

C A R Y W H I S P E R I N G S . 

Cary Lodge, I. 0*§3. T., had a fine 
program Wednesdajievening. 

Lucy Garten is very sick. Dr. Wat-
son Is in attendance.» 

W. P. Thompson was a Chicago vis-
itor Wednesday. 

Quarterly meeting was held at the 
M. E. church last Friday evening by 
Elder Hardin. 

N. BV Kerijjs made a business trip to 
Chicago Tuesday.) 1 

Mrs. Geraldine Smith returned to 
her home in Chicago Monday morning. 

M. B. Weaver is filling his ice house. 

For bargains call on Kerns A Son. 

Two young men from Barrington 
were Seen on our streets last Sabbath. 
Wonder what,the attraction is? 

Those who! attended the teachers' 
institute at jlittnda. Saturday; are: 
Misses Munshaw, Lawson, Osgood 
and Smith, kijjd Mr. W. C. Thompson. 

. 1 • I - " •41' -*: 1 ! I ' [I I 

Chas. OgbinHWjii'seen on our greets 

Wednesday, iif^.l^ll^ 
Wm. Swartz has returned and Opened 

a barbersHbp in Kruptizka's building 
oin Main streets Give him a call. 

Miss Cornelisi Smith, who has been 
very sick with typhoid malaria, Is now 
cbnvalesceht. | 

Mr. and Mrs.! "Joe" Dunn returned 
from Chicairo last Friday evening. 

L A K E Z U R I C H 

jit. C. Mcintosh has money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-

. ferred. Call at his Barrington office. 
• 1 J f . 1 " j SI Ly 

John, ¡the barber, lias been on the 
sick list.' ' • | ~§mm a 

Henry Schaefer was in the city of 
Joliet Monday, i " 1 i | 

Messrs. Forbes and Lemke, of Dun-
dee, were in town Tuesday. 

! Hockeymeir A Pepper have pur-
chased the Lake's Corners creamery. 

Mrs. Herschlaag; of Plum Grove, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Bergman, this week; * 

- M B . EDITOR: The young man that 
made that remark which appeared in 
last week's issue lin regard to all the 
bashful young men matrimonially in-
clined, has favored us with a list, as 
you suggested would be a good idea. 
The initials are only given of the elig-
ible young meni Now girls,"catch 
onto their namesi H. P.. H. S.. L. C., 
J. M.f C. K., C. at E B.j G. W., W. H;»; 

W. S., J. H.,G. tt, H. K.. F. A., A. S.. 
T. F„ 11. K., ffi S., W. G.t L. T., 
H. K*, J. B. 

The masquerade hall was a grand 
success. AH report a pleasant time. 

Miss Amelia Kuckuck returned to 
Irving Park Monday. ¡, 

Chas. Steffens entertained guests 
fTOuj the city this week. 

The old Greber farm is offered • for 

'«ifc |For price apply to George Gre-

ber. '^t;;. f.. 

vn Burn Coal. !• 

The first masquerade ball of the sea-
son was given at Ficke'shall Saturday 
evening. There was a very large 

crowd of masters present. Prizes were 
awarded for the-two best costumes, 
which ¡were captured by Miss Reika 
Wjeneckeand Mr. P. Houghton. There 
Were also prizes given for thç two 
homeliest costumés. Miss Amelia 
Kaden«, the best waltzer on the] floor, 
was presented with an elegantly 
eirved ¡card bearing her name. To 
say that one «od all had a good time 
Is putting it mildly. 

Joe Heimer, of McHenry, was here 
on business Monday. 

Get your tax money ready tot Fred 
Kuckuck. 

. For elegantly carved cards call on 
AlRFIcke. : t . T ^ J " 

The Quinten Corners creamery ice 
house was filled last week with Zurich 
ice. ; 

Lumber! camber! just received in 
many car Jots at Hillman's I lumber 
yards. 

Llmburger bright and early the 
other morning, : , 

Emil Schaede, of Barrington, called 
on friends in Zurich the first of the 
week. >""" 4K * • J ' j 

Leave orders for fur mitts with Geo. 
Baker. All prices, according to ma-
terial used in making. 

C U B A . 
• l ?J* -• y ' 

When the heavy-laden sigh. | « 
7 Deeming help and hope gone by, 
Oft with healing power is heard, 

Comfort-fraught, a kindly word. 
—Johann Wolfgang von Goethe. 

Mrs. A. J. Cornwall is* convalescent. 

James Murray, of Volo, called- on 
relatives in Cut« Thursday evening. 

Miss Fitzpatrick, tif Chicago, is vis-
iting friends in this vicinity. 

John O'Neil returned to his home in 
Waukegan the last ojf the week. 

Jerome Courtney made a flying trip 
to Long Grov«i Friday. 

Mrs. Beckman, 6f Chicago^ was the 
guest of her father, John A. Gale, the 
past week. " tii 4 •it •. i j > 

: H' • if >4 • 
Ar bashful young man was escort ing 

a bashful young iadjH, when she said, 
entreat ingly: i 

"Jabez,don't tell anybody you beaued 
me home." 

"Don't be afraid," answèrefd he, " I 
am as much ashamed of it as you are. 
I V. E. was down the line Sunday. 
''And the last shall be first, and thé 
first shall be last." j 

John Miller.jof Mcllenjry, made ' a 
business call in Cuba Monday. 

¡ j Miss Mary Courtney entertained a 
number of frlends at her home Sun-
day. 

I. Lyons, of Waukegan, is tlje guest 
of L. Wheelock this week. 

Herman Mainian. of Valparaiso, 
was a pleasant caller iu'Cuba, Sunday. 

Miss Jane Conmee returned, from 
the city Monday. 

Thomas Grace, Maurice McDonald, 
Leigh and ltaymond Murray, were 
Cary visitors Sunday*,̂  

! ill 1' ' i i ir " ' . ' « i -, * . 

Elmer Murray attended the mas-
querade ball at Lake Zurich Saturday 
evening.! I 

W.H. Lamphere,jOf Elgin, made a 
visit in Cuba Monday. 

Charles Given returned frdm Chi-
cago Monday. 

Miss Mary O'Neil is visiting relatives 
ih Waukegan this week. * 

A Towanda fPenn.) sign reads thus: 
"Jolin Smith, teacher of, cowtillions 
and other dances, grammer tauts in 
thë neetest manner, fresh salt 4jerjrin 
on draft, likewise Godfrey's» cordjal-
rutes, sassage and other garden truck. 

lN. B.—A bawl on frida night—prayer 
meetin chuesday, alsu sal me singing 
by the quire." 

Miss Evelyn Davlln entertained!a 
number of friends at her home Mondày 
evening. ' 1 [ : L . 

Wm. Toynton was a McHenry vis-
itor recently.* 

Henry Courtney returned to his 
home in Chicago the last of the week. 

Mrs. M. Beach madje a flying trip to 
Barrington Saturday.; 

Ç *f ' ; * -;'• . 1'T ' j-'.'i S% • < ' 

An Irish criier at IBalllnsloe being 
ordered to clear the court, did so by 
this announcement: I "Now, thin, all 
ye blackguards, that isn't lawyers, 
must lave the coort." j 

A. V. Redmond visited relatives in 
Fremont Sunday afternoon. 

- • : B k n BoLtfr 

An ad that Induces people to think 
Ig jnirè to indNice somje to buy. 

1 L 081 '' 

An Indiana, woman wants $50 for a 
cat. She is evidently much more in 
dread of mice than of insomnia. 

Many merchants aie* well aware 
that their customers are their best 
friends and take pleasure in supplying 
them with the best goods obtainable. 
As an instance we mention Perry A 
Camoron, prominent druggisits of 
Finishing, Michigan. They say: "We 
have no hesitation In recommending 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to our 
customers, as it Is the best cough med-
icine we ever sold, and always give 
satisfaction." For»sale at 25 and 50 
cents per bottle by A. L. Waller, 
druggist, 1 J r 
1 Sometimes it's thè ad that's kept 
out! of the .paper that proves the mer-
chant's wisdom. 

Ftijrapainln the chest a piece of 
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bound on over the seat 
èf the pain, and another on the back 
between the shoulders, will afford 
prompt releif. This is especially val-
uable in case^where the pain is caused' 
by a| Cold and tlier$ Is a tendency to-
ward pneumonia, t For sale by A. L. 
Waller, druggist, f i | ' ' 

Emperor William will probably de-
mand a withdrawal of Ohamberlain's 
speech and of Alfred Austin's poems. 

I t kill be ah agjreeable surprise to 
persons subject to ¡attacks of billious 
collie to learn that prompt releif may 
be.hàd by taking Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diatorrea Remedy, l i 
many instances the attack may be pre-
vented by taking this remedy as soon 
as thè first symtoms of the desease ap-
pear.! 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale 
by A.| L. Waller, druggist. 

Thè new Spanish re-inforeefhents 
should bè hurried up or an actual bat-
tle may occur in Cuba before they get 
there. 

Not ja few who read what Mr. -Rob-
ert Rowls, of Hollands, Va., has to 
say below, will remeniber their own 
experience under iikie ¡circumstances: 
"Last winter I had lagrippe which 
left me in a low state of health. ! I 
tried numerous .remedies, none of 
which did me any giKid, until I was in-
duced to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Rettiedy. The iirst bottle of it 
so far releived me that I was enabled 
to attend to my w(i|rk, and the Second 
bottle effected a c^ire.p For sale at 
25 and 50 cents per bottle by A. L. 
Waller,! druggist. 

It majy 'be a government of lawyers, 
Mr. Depew, but it isn't a government 
of railroad presidents. 

A TRUE SAYING. 

It hajs been said that! habitual eon-
stipation is the cause of fully one-half 
the diseases that flesh is heir to. 
Keep your bowes regulated by Cald-
well's ¿y rup Pepsin, and your system 
will be in ptoper condition to keep off 
diseases of ail kinds. Get a sample; 
bottle) (10 doses 10 cents) of A,. L. 
Walle^, druggist, and you will bless 
the day you did. 

Five men were killed in St-lkniis 
Tuesday. I t wouldn't take many 
more Such accidents tip let the repub-
licans have the hamlet all to them 
selves hext summer. 

THE HABIT8 OF CHILDREN T ' 

Shouldj be closely watched and regu-
lated by mothers. Carelessness^ In 
childhdod often leads to serioiis troub-
les i n aifter life. Thedigestive organs 
and bowels should be kapt in the beJt 
possible condition to Insure good 
health, hot only for the present, but 
for years to come. Dr. Cafldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, a hamless but potent 
remedy,! corrects all such evils In 
children] Twenty doses (for children) 
10c. at ALL. Waller, druggist. 

I f you know anything of interest let 
Tbk Review know oil it. 

The weather man is not going to 
predict ajny more cojd waves until they 
get in hailing distance. If the 
weather jman would confine himself to 
issuing a bi-weekly ij review of the 
weather his reputation as a prophet 
would be higher. 

. ~ |! | A TRUE SAYING. 

William Gilbride, of Assumption, 
III., writes: "Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
is the best remedy I have ever used 
for stomach troubles.. . .1 never felt 
better in my life, and I think every 
family should keep it on hand. I t 
does more than is claimed for it.' 
Sold by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

. 
Don't forgjet that The Review can 

print yoil wedding invitatiprls at the 
lowest figures. Work doffe with new 
type, and the stock is the finejst ob-
tainable. 
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The Barrington Grist Mill is Now 
J r S Ä l i l l l l M L i - T ^ T W ' I 

Running11 Ì|| Full Blast. 

N O 

The Mill 

Grinding 

I a I Capacity ? of 

Sacks an Hour, 

Consequently You Won't Have 

to Wait. 

Keep for sale at reasonable rates 
i t ; ' 

B L O U R . 

fsj_ I iUdili [¡f fc i - -''jillr 1 i' 'r î ||_ j j 

|Ilath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, Doors,Blinds, Moulding, ipqkets, etc., Efnilding Papers, Tile^ Glazed 
LW 

it and Culvert PipeJ Cord Wood. 
1 

l- » 

I I 

BABBE I AND LUMP SALT, 

mm Kir iBERLY, 

B M R I N G T O U , I L L I N O I S , i, ^ ^ 

i t - ' l i . l\ r T J P I R } -IIFT - x - - i i O b i 

Auction ^ery 4th Thursday in the month, 
i i ' ff S®It ffH i v J* 1 r j |r 

9 o'clock a. m., at Spunner's Barn, 

Barrington, 111., whê re hè[ will offer for sale at auc-
tion anything ymii fiitìgtìt wi$h to dispose ofw 

j p a i g a i n s A t t e n d T h e s e S a l e s 

Colts Brok èri to Harpess 
at reasonable rates. ì 4py. Horse that kicks or Has bad 
htbits of! any kinfewHJbe broken satisfactorily. I'll 
give you a guarantee to fhis effect tJ 

Leave Orders at Abbott's ifrug Store, Barrington, Illinois. 

Qvxue^ 
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^CAtinwi^^VARenoybe • 07-99 RtAOt ST., riEvUYORI 
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A STORYfO, 

GY^Â. CONAN DOYL& 

international press associatioií 
CHAPTER X — (Çostxscbd), 

"Quests! Whose gijests?" he dried 
angrily. "What Is thé meaning of thlj 
exhibition?" _ , ' " T "'-V' .. f I 

"We have been giving a little supper, 
papa. They were« our guests."" 

"Oh. indeed!" VThe doctor laughed 
sarcastically. "You think it right* then, 
to entertain young bachelors lata at 
flight, to smoke and drink with them, 

^Oh. that I should ever have jived 
to blush for my own daughters! I thank 
God that*your dear mother never saw 
the dájr." : ' fH» 1 • if y 

"Dearest papa," crled Clara, throwing 
her arms about him. "j)o not be angry 
with us. If you understood ail, you 
would see that there is no harm in It." 

"No harm, miss! Who Is the best 
Judge rb| that?" 

"Mrs. Westmacott," suggested Ida, 
•lyiy.M.•• • i ipg ; ; H ? ;j, f E i 

The doctor spring from his | chair. 
"Confound Mrs. Westmacott!" ne cried, 
•trlklnj; frenziedly into the air with his 
hands. "Am I to hear of nothing bub 
this wogmn? Is she toi confront me ati 
every tùfn? 1 will endure it ino longer,"] 

"But it was your wish, papa." 
"But II will tell you now what mjsr sec-

ond and wiser wish is, and we shall see 
If you will obey tt as you have the fljrsti" 

t*Of course we will, papa," j 
"Then my wish is that you should for-j 

s get the odious notions which you have] 
Imbibed,; that you should dress and act,' 
as you used to do, before ever you saw 
this woman, and that in future you con-
fine your ^Intercourse with her to such 
civilities jis are necessary between 
neighbors." 

"We are to give 'up Mrs. ' Westma-
cott r* . ¡IT, r" 4} -f j 

tH *Or give me up." ' 
•"Oh, dear dad, how can you say any-

thing so cruel?" cried Ida. burrowing 
her towisy golden hear into her father's 
shirt front, while ! Ciará pressed her 
cheek against his whisker. "Of course 
we shall give her up, If you prefer it." 

"Of course wp shall, papa." 
The doctor pitted thej two caressing 

heads. "These; are rily \ own two girls 
again," he cried. "It has been my 
fault as much as yours. I have been 
aMray, and\you have followed me In 
my error, It was only toy seeing your 
mistakes that I have become conscious 
of my owij. Let us set it aside, and 
neither say noir think anything more 
about i t " 

'CHAPTER XI. 

• BLOT FKOM TITE BLt'F. 
0 BY THE CLEV-
erness of the two 
glrlè a dark cloud 

1 was thinned away 
and| turned into 
sunshine. Over one 
of (hem, alas, an-

, other cloud was 
| gathering, which 
could not be so eas-

. Ily f dispersed. Of 
these three house-
holds which fate 

had thrown together, two had already 
been united by ties of love. It 'Was 
destined, howeVer, that a bond of an-
other sort should connect the Westma-
cotts with the' Hay Delivers. 

Between the admiral land the widow 
a very cordial feeling hjad existed since 
the day when the old seamam had hauled 
down his flag and changed his opinions; 
granting to the yachtswoman all that 
he had refused to (he reformer. His own 1 

frank and downright nature respected 
the same qualities In his neighbor, and 
a friendliness sprang up between them, 
wfelch was more like that which exists 
between two men, founded upon esteem 
and a community of pastes. 

"By the wai , admiràl," said Mrs. 
Westmacott, as they Walked together 
down to the station, " I understand that 
this boy of ! yours In. the Intervals of 
paying his devotions to Miss Walker is 
doing something Upon 'change." 

"Yes, ma'am and there Is no man of 
his âge Who Is doing so well. He's 
¿rawing ahead I can tell you, ma'am. 
Bonse of those that started with him 
axe hall down astara now. He touched 
hi« five, hundred last* year, and be-
fore he's thirty he'll be making the four 
figures.'* ' . .' I " I pl|ï®! 

"The reason I asked Is that I have 
•mail Investments to make myself from 
time to time,! and my present broker 
Is a rascal. I should; be very glad to 
do It through your son." ! ' 

"It Is very kind o f i ou, ¡ma'am. His 
partner Is away on ¿nojlday, and Har-
old would like to pug^irn a bit and 
show what he can del. You know the 
poop isn't big enough to hold the lieu-
tenant wftien the skipper's on shore." 

"I suppose hV charges the usual half 
per cent?" . - j"1 >*£ ; . 

"Don't know, I'm sore, ma'am. I'll 
eweàr he dees what is right and prop-
er." J • n i l 

••That Is What I usually pay—ten shil-
lings In the hundred pounds. If you see 
him before I do, just ask him to get 
pie five thousand In jNew Zealands. It 

Is four just now, and I fancy It may 
rise."j * j . " i ' IrVW-L^ 

"Five thousand!" exclaimed the ad-
miral^ reckoning tabids own mind. 
"Lemme see! That's twenty-five pounds 
commission. A nice day's woi;k, upon' 
ray word.; It is a very handsotñe order, 
ma'am." ' ' f** f 

"Well, I must pay some one, and why 
not hljn?" 

"I'll- tell him, and I'm sure hQ'll lose 
no time.'? ' 4 

"Oh^ there is nol great hurry. By the 
way, I understand from what you said 
just now that he, has a partner." 

"Yes, my boy to the junior partner. 
Pearson Is tlte senior. I was introduce^ 
to him years agoj and he offered Har-
old the opening. ] Of courise we had a 
pretty stiff/premium to pay. 

Mrs.) W e S f l M i t V i p I IPHI J 
was standing verr stiffly*#ith her red 

grimmer than usual, 
d «he. "Jeremiah 

Indian face even 
"Pearson?" sal 

Pearson 7" 
» "The same." 

"Then it's all 
need not carry o « Í 

"Very well, ma'am." 

iff," she cried. "You 
that investment." 

They walkest on 
she brooding òver 

together side by side,* 
_ some thoUght of her 

own, and he a Utile crossed and disap-
pointed at her cap rice and the lost com-
mission for Haiplo.' ; f T'-^'T ^ 
• "I tell you What, ¡admiral,"' she ex-
claimed suddenly] "if I were you I 
should; get your boy. out of this part-
nership." r 1 " "i T . , , of . f • 

"But why, madam?" [ 
"Because he is tied to one of the deep-

est, slyest foxes in the whole city of 
London.";.. f j "v V T l L F 

"Jeremiah Pearson, ma'am? : What 
can yos know of him? He bfears'|t good1 

name." '.,4 'I .•* §' f ; ' 3» J| i j3pf 
"NO one In this world knows Jeiemiah 

Pearson as J know him, admiral. I 
warn you because I have J a friendly 
feeling both for you and fojr your son. 
The man is a rogue and you had best-
avoid him-" : • ;• ( [L 

"But these are only words, ma'am. Do 
you tell me that you know him better 
than the broke»! and jobbers in the 
c i ty? " 

"Man," cried Mrs. Westmjacott, "will 
you allow that I know him when I ¿gll 
you that my maiden name was! Ada 
Pearson, and that Jeremiah Pearson IS 
my only brother?*? 1 •' 
' The admiral whistled. "Whew!"! cried 
he. "Now that I think of it, therje Is a 
likeness." 

i "He is a man of Iron, admlral—a man 
without a heart. I should shock you 
If I were to tell you wliat l have En-
dured from my brothers. My father's 
wealth jwas divided equally between us. 
His own share he ran through In five 
years, and he has tried since then by 
every trick of a cunning, low-minded 
man, by/base cajolery, by legal quib-
bles, by brutal intimidation, to Juggle 
me out oif my share as wells There Is 
no vill4iny of which the man is no$ ca-
pable. 1 Ob, I know my brother, Jere-
miah. ¡1 know him and I am prepared 
for him." 

"This is all new to me, iha*am. [ 'Pon 
my wora.,-1 hardly know What to Say to 
i t I thank you for having spobien so 
plainly. ¡Prom what you say, thlp a 

poor scjjrt of oonsort for a man Ifo sail 
with- perhaps Harold would do Well to 
cut him adrift." i 

"Without losing a day." 1 
"Well, we shall talk it over. Yoii may 

be surf of that, j But here we are at 
the station, so I will just *see you into 
your carriage and then home \ tcf see 
what my wife says to the matter." 

As he trudged homeward, thoughtful 
and perplexed, he was surprised to hear 
a shout behind him, and to see Harold 
running down the road after him. 

"Why, dad," he cried, have just 
come from town, and the first thing I 
saw was your back as you marched 
away. But you are such a quick walker 
that ! had to run td catch you.? 

The admiral's smile of pleasure had 
broken: his stern face lntofa thousand 
wrinkles. "You are early to-day, said 
he. i | : 

"Yes, I wanted to consult you." 
"Nothing wrong?" 
"Oh no, only an1 Inconvenience!." 
"What is it, then?" 
"How much have we lnj our private 

account?" 
"Pretty fair. Some eight hundred, I 

think." 
"Oh, half that will be ample.! It was 

rather thoughtless of Pearson." 
"What9 then V \ 
"Well,- you see, dad, when he went 

away upon, this little holiday to Havre 
he left me to pay acoounts and so on. 
He told me that there was enough at 
the bank for all claims. I; had occasion 
on Tuesday to pay away two cheques, 
one for £80 and the other! for £120, and 
here they are returned with a bank no-
tice that we have already overdrawn to 
the extent of some hundreds." 

The admiral looked jvery grave. 
"What's the meaning of that, then?" he 
aske<|. 

"Oh, It can easily be set right. You 
see Pearson Invests all the spare cap-
ital and keeps as small a margin as 
possljfte In the bank. Still It was too 
bad (or him to allow me even to run a 
risk %f having a cheque returned. X 
have« written to him and demanded his 
authority to sell out some stock, and I 
have Written an explanation to these 
people. In the meantime, however, I 
have had to Issue several cheques; so 

I had better transfer part of our private 
account to meet them." 

"Quite so, my boy. All that's mine Is 
yours. But who .do ;you think this 
Pearson is? He is Mrs. Westmacott's 
brother." 
1 "Really. What « singular thing! Well, 
I can see a likeness now that you men-
tion It. They have both the same i hard 
type of face." 

"She has been warning me against 
him—aays he is the rankest pirate in 
London. X hope that it is all right, 
boy, and that we may not find our-
selves In broken Water." 

Harold had turned a little pale as he 
heard Mrs. Westmacott's opinion of his 
Jtenljor partner. It gave shape and sub-
¿stance to certain vague fears and sus-
pfcions of his own whlçh had been 
pushed back; as often as they obtruded 
themselves as being too monstrous and 
fantastic for belief« 

"He Is a well-known man In the city, 
dad," said he. ! ; i »» 

"Of course he is—of course he la That 
is what I told her. ^ They would have 
found blm oUt these If anything had 
¡been amiss with him. Bless you, there's 
I nothing so bitter as a family quarrel. 
Stilj it is just as well tnat you have 
¡written about this affair, for we may 
as Well have all fair and above board." 

Byt Harold's letter to his pairtner was 
crossed by a. letter from his partner 
to Harold. It lay awaiting him upon 
{the breakfast table next morning, and It 
sent the heart into his mouth as he 
read it, and caused him to spring up 
from his chair with a white face and 
staring eyes. 
• "My boy! My boy!" 
"I am ruined, mother—ruined!" He 

stood gazing wildly 'in front of him, 
While the Sheet of paper fluttered down 
to the carpet. Then he dropped back 
i|nto|the chair, and sank his face into his 
hapds. His mother had her arms*round 
him in an instant, while the admiral, 
with shaking Angers, picked up the let-
ter |rom the floor and adjusted his 
glasses to read it,1 ! ,! p 
H "My Dear Denver," It ran. "By the 
time! thatj this reaches you I shall be out 
of the relach of yourself or of any one 
else Who may desire an Interview. You 
need) net search for me, ! for I assure 
you that thfs fetter is posted by a 
friend, and that you will -have your 
trouble In vain Jf you try to flnd me. 
I am sorry to leave you in sUch a tight 
ptace^ but one or other oit us must be 
squeezed, and on the whole I prefer 
that it should be you. YoU'll flnd noth-
ing in the bank, andi.aboùt £13,000 un-
accounted for. j r m riot surfe that the 
best thing you can do is > not to realize 
What j you can and imitate your sen-
ior's example, j If you act at dnce you 
Jjnay get clean away. If not, .It's only 
that you must put up your shutters, 
but I am afraid that .this missing money 
could hardly be include^ as an ordinary 
debt, and of course you are legally re-
sponsible for it just as much as I am. 
Take ^ friend's advice and get to 
America. A young maq with brains can 
always do something out there, and you 
<jan live down this littfe mischance. I t 
Will be a cheap lesson if it teaches you 
to take nothing upon trust In business, 
and to insist upon kjnow,lng exactly 
what j your partner i is : doing, however 
senior he.may be to you. -Yours faith-
fully. ¡j JEREMIA^I PEARSON." 

"Great heavens!" groaned the admlr-
all, "he has absconded."1 

"And left me both a bankrupt and a 
thief." - ! , , i s l ' ^ t 

"No, no, Harold," sobbed his mother. 
"All will be right. What matter aboiut 
money!" 

"Money, mother!; It lis my honor." 
H"Thie boy Is right,j. It Is his hon<j>r, 
and my honor, for his is mine. This is 
a sorej trouble, mother, when we thought 
our life's troubles were all behind Us, 
but we will bear it as we have borne 
oitheMf." He held out his stringy hand, 
and the two old folk sat with bowed 
girey heads, their fingers intertwined, 
strcfag in each other's love and sym-
pathy. 
,"We were too happy," she sighed* 
!"But it is God's will, mother." T 

t ¡"Yes, John. it is God's will." 
I "And yet it is bitter to bear. I could 

have l|ost all, the house, moncy, rank— 
I could have borne it. But at my agep 
my hojnor—the honor of an admiral ol 
the fleet" 

¡"No ! honor can bejlorft, John, where 
no dishonor has been done. What have 
you done? What has Harold done? 
There is no question of j honor." 

The lold man shook hlé head, but Har-
old had already called tpgether his clear 
practical sense, which for an ll^tant In 
the presence of this frightful blow had 
deserted hftn. 

"The mater is right, dad," said he. 
"It l i , bad enough, heaven knows, but 
we iriust not take too dark a view ol 
It; After all, this Insolent letter Is In 
Itself evidence that X had nothing to dc 
with the schemes of the base villain 
; who Wrote It." { ^ , ; 

¡"They may think It prearranged." 
'"They could not. My whole life cries 

•out against the thought. They could 
not liook me In the face and entertain 
i t " . v ^ ' -alt ' v 1', -r̂  ' 

"No, boy, not If they have eyes in 
their ; heads," cried the admiral, pluck-
ing up courage at the sight of the flash-
ing eyes and brave, defiant ftjee. "We 
have jthe letter and we have yi>ur char-
acter. We'll weather It yet j betWeer 
them. It's my f^iult from tike begin-
nlng for choosing such a landshark foi 
your. consort. God help me, 1, though) 
I was finding sUch an opening for you." 

"Dear dad| How could you possibly 
know? As he says in his letter. It has 
given me a lesson. But he was so much 
older ; and so much more experienced, 
thai it was hard for me toi ask to ex-
aminé his books. But we must waste 
no tjltae. I must go to the city." 

"What will you dor' 

M::'»- {TO as oorixoid.) 

Mountain-climbing In Switzerland if 
attended this summer with an unusua' 
number of accidents.; Since July l 
there Were fifty-two deaths and thlrteei 
cases Of serious Injury. 

Contera pi of C a n ! 
Â publisher of p New York n< 

paper who had criticized the* dec 
Of a Judge of inferior jurisdiction 
fined /and Imprisoned on k con 
charge. Ho appealed and the «y 
appeals reverses the decision and r|tM-
mands the Judge for exceeding his j i f t 
and legal powers. The upper courV^d-
clares that no Judgl« has the rlgbittrtP 
punish for contempt except where i^B 
act held to he contemptuous 
mitted in the court or where any pfei?-
son or persons willfully violate any o|r 
der of the court, f Going furth«ri the ap-
pellate Judges hold that no court has 
power to punish for contempt for ciitf» 
eism of its rulings or decisions. 

How's This! | 
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewai 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
cured by Hall^S Catarrh CUre., "] i li] 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., [Toledo, O. i j 
We. the undersigned, have known S. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years! and bf» 
lieve htm perfectly honorable In d 
business transactions, and financialyr 
able to carry out any obligations ma|> 
by th^r flnri. f > .1 •• ; . W 

WALDING, KINNAN * MARVIN,3 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Oh^. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the bloiod and 
mucous surfaces ofi the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price. 7Sb per bott]^. 
Sold hy all druggists. 

HaU's Family Pills, 25c. 
i . i ' • ' • bà 

Killed m -Shark. : i !|.f| 

• curious thing occurred ion the 
homeward voyage from Australia 
the Pacific and Oriental Royal 
steamer Himalaya, when1 the 
while steaming up; thé Red sea, rati 
into and killed an enormous shark. Ths 
sea was dead calm at the time [janl 
the brute must have been basking ifi 
the sun upon the surface, as thejy often! 
do, when the ship struck it; > - > ** 

ft '-j ŝr 

Parker's Ginger Toole. « j || "r 

Of the many good things to be found in 
Americarf homes, we do not&elfr ive thwl 
any are held In higher esteran,;^r ha^b 
done better service than Park1 

ger Tonic. It has grown ta^be 
hold necessity and _ls services! 
most every case where th^W 
ness and infirmity. | There 
female debility thai mak 
den. The same is true 
coughs and colds, and dlst 
ach and nervous Ills. Thi 
high revel in many ibom 
Ished by Parker's Ginger 
are proud of the record tl 
so many hearts gratef uL 

Cotton Kills Invest 
A Over 116,000,000 is invi 
mills in. North Carolina» 
cent of the investment 
from outside the state, 
use more cotton than is 
old north state and fur 
24,825 operatives. 

ihjgcottoo 

»gl capital 
íe¡& mills 
N i b t|e 

b i l l • -

ffiliuM M «Mr» or- MM 
dtuffgiM for it. f t ^w l l m â 

M ? * . « 

A revival is In a gooíconditlon when, 
taking up a collection Will not hurt iL-* 
Ram's Horn. / - ̂ B l - m m 

|:_iierve8|j 
Depend upon the blood for sustenance. 
Therefore if the blood is Impure they aif 
improperly fed and nervous prostration 
jra'nlts Tn make pus blood, take 

Hood'S 
S a r s a p a r i l l a J 

The One True Blood Porlfler, f l ; »for <6. 

Hood 's Pills habttul 
Mm 25 

coniUl*i 

The Graat TI 

KIDNEY, j ] 
L IVER * 

BLADDER 
e i n » . 

At DmiUh MtSM, 
Adrice <t Pamphlet fra» i 

Dr. Kilmer A Co^ Bingham ton. W» Ys  

TBS T.AWD OF THE 

1WTf< m«Ih»4»»MhSi "fcw%r 
j, mt Um FHm. 

, for INFORMATION reuardlng Und in Barry Co., 
S. W. M i s w a i l , write «o Cat*, oío. 3B 
ipOÄT. PhKM city, Mo.1 J. G. MAKIOTT, fnrdr, a*.! 
31. S FROST, Caanii i«, Mo., or L. & S i * * * ! a C o , c a v a i , » « » M i l « ! MU., v i MJm M 

-SOS Munadnock Bldg., Chicas». III. 

A R t l k W E l K l f l E H T t 
• V W lLocal or trsTeUof, 

Udie* or seats, «elling 

beet made, «imple, durable,̂ wVrke! 
well and boneatlr made, waahea and 
drlee diaheeln two minute«, no mun, 
alop, eeahM t«f«N or broken diibee, 

ild can operate, every one warra»ted, one to m 
itr means a sale to all the neighbors, sells oe 

nerlt, every family buya, permanent altnition, writs 
r •3mm*. World Htg. Co.. (O 34. CoHuab—. Ohio.: 

Rpmethloif new. "ÜP-TO-DATE." From $5 to II« per 
's J riiarsnfnrrt to snf nnnrfrtlr man nr tmmsn A lira 

•nt wanted to every community to bsiUls oar sure 
ins publications. SUCCESS eClSXITEKD. Address 
THE STANDARD PSUKTIXCt CO., 
Ms 706-70«, ill.La Salle St., \ CHICAGO. 

PARKER'S u 
BALSAM 
besotiikfl ths fat 

hiiiriml growth. 

U. CHICAGO, VOL* XI. MO. 4 

• Answering Advertisements 

Mention this Papers 

Kindt/ 

B w i ^ d L L l • v 1 

i i l i L l f r ^ 
haa li I a t!" $ 

The Per^al Side; I 
Of <ieorg| Washington |J| 

Not the Genera nor President, but the lover,, 
the man, the hwband arid neighbor. Three of 
such articles br General AL W. Greelyi the 
famous Arctic explorer, \yill shortly'begin «in the 

LADIES'I (0ME JOURNAL 
OVER |oq,ooo COPIES SOLD 

Ten Cents on All ̂ Iews>staods.! One Dollar «¡ Year 
W A N T F n Ageits to look after renewals and new 
T T A m 1111/ subscribers. Profitable employment offered. 

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia 

copYKioHT, mm, ar thi cuma COMPANY 

J M M W M 
i reduced tha eoat e( 

A£KMOTOa 
«(Halli buirnng bMsa 

to L f v t o It was. e tt hae BMtf i 
and supplies 1U cooda and i aneto» 

tar. tteaa and dose fnrnlah a 
, Mttsr article íor lass mooej than 

It M m Pumpinc and 
Peered, leeL Hahraatoad aftM 
CompleOoo VladmlJU. Tutine 

Fixed Steel Towers, Steel Buss Saw 
WHPW _ _ Ftod Cottars and ttteS 
I Orindera. OaaFpBeatfcn it will name one 
ef tfaaaa arttdaa that K will rnralah mil 

*J* 1/3 the naoal Mai ' t t i 
I Fumtmet all kinds. H t o 

oHN w j s o n m a , 
W a s h i n g t o n , B . C , 
| S S « f i | ' 

claims.'at tyaiOMk 

I
ahimè Habit Cored la M 

ïïf.înïHÏsrdiïioZsiï: 

y u S U M P T I O N 



J 9 H N A . S A L Z E R S E E D C b . L A C R O S S E . W I S 

ND HUMO«. A TRIP TO THS GARDEN SPOTS 
§ OP THE SOUTH, 

1 On January 28, February 11 «ad 
Marcii 10, tickets will be sold from 
principal cities, towns and Tillage« of 
thè north, to all points on the Louis-
ville £ Nashville Railroad in Tennes-
see, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida and 
a portion of Kentucky,, at one single 
fan tor the round trip. Tickets still 
be good to return within thirty days 
and will allow stop-over at any points 
on the south bound trip. Ask your 
ticket agent about It, and If he can 
not sell you excursion tickets write; to 
C. P. Atmore, Genera] Passenger Agent, 
Louisville, Ky., or Jackson Smith, D. 
P. Av Cincinnati, O., J. K. Ridgely, N. 
W. P. A., Chicago m , Geo. B. Horner 
b. P. JL, St Louis, Mo.. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PUN 

POR LEAN READERS. 

A Tale of L u t Wlntet'a Coat—W'hj 

C l i a c h f f Goat D ied—A Doughty L o r e t 
— Tho Crown IDS Sorrow — TUnt l / 

Satire. 

" T h e 
M a s t e r 
C u r e . " 

Hoes ajt the Sooth. 
f Farmers all over the sbuth are busy 
hog killing now and thfcre is strong 
competition for the honq̂ r of having 
raised the biggest pig. A Kentucky 
farmer of Scottville1 seems to have the 
record |SO far, with a| hog weighing 800 
pounds and measuring 6j feet 6 Inches 
from nose to tail,: 3 feet iin height and 
2 feet! across the ¡ shoulders. Hogs 
weighing from 600 to almost 800 
pounds are,,not at all uncommon this 

THE W O K L i r S EARLIEST POTATO. 

That's Salzer's Earliest, lit for use in 
28 days. Salzer'B new r late tomato, 
Champion of the World, Is pronounced 
the heaviest yielder iin the world, and 
we challenge you to produce its equal! 
10 acres to Salzer's Earliest Potatoes 
yield 4000 bushels, sold th June at $1.00 
à bushel—$4000. That pays. A word 
to the wise, etc. 
f. Now It jam will cot thU oat and «end 
It with 10c postage you will get, free, 
10 packages grains! and grasses, in-
cluding Teosinte^ j Lathyrus, Sand 
Vetch, Giant Spurry, Giant Clover.etc., 
and our mammoth seed catalogue, w.n. 

A BHshted Life. 

"Farewell forever,- then," cried the 
weeping girl, "we part,, but the sorrow 
of this shall sere my' young life for 
aye!" In a paroxysm of grief uncon-
trollable she threw I herself upon the 
couch as the street door slammed shut 
behind the haggard young man who had 
torn himself frbm her presence. Then, 
hastily arising, she ¡brushed away the 
traces of tears and stent down to match 
that lovely piece of heliotrope.—New 
York Herald. ..; f.[ - * \ 

A Very Beeirmble Calendar. 

Calendars of allj kinds and sizes 
herald the coming year. Many are to 
be had tor the asking—many without 
asking—but to themi as to othfer filings 
the rule might be japplied that What 
costs nothing Is worth about what It 
costa. The calendar we always welcome 
has just reached us. We refer to the 
one published by If. W. Ayer & Son, 
Newspaper Advertising Agents, Phils* 
delphia. This Issue seems If possible 
even better than Its predecessors. Hand-
some enough for the library, and yet 
carefully adapted tor every-day use. It 
la naturally a grist favorite. The firm's 
we$l-known motto, "Keeping Everlast-
ingly At It Brings Success," appears 
this year in a new hud very attractive 
form. The daily presence of this In-
spiring motto la worth mr more than 
thS| price of any calendar. The date 
figures are so large and clear that they 
can easily be seen across the room. The 
reading matter on ¡the flaps will also 
possesa interest to the progressive. 
Those who have used this calendar la 
other years Will nOt be surprised to 
learn that the demand for it is con-
stantly increasing j Once introduced it 
becomes a welcome friend. Its price 
(25 ceints). Includes delivery, in perfect 
condition, postage paid, to any address-

Walk ing would often be a pleasure 
were it not for the corns. These pests are easily re-
moved with Hindercoros. 15c. at drnstclsU. 

A Doughty Lover. 
The Hirer Euphra tes I ' i 

The river Euphrates flowed through 
the city of Babylon, and on each side 
of Its banks the walls of the city were 
: carried up to a height as great as at 

Eother point, soi that even .during a 
|Ct.6e the city was; as formidably de-
fended on the river as on th» land 

: The general belief among :: 
|! doctors Is tl|at cocisump- i jj 
: tion itself is veiyrarely i t 
: inherited But the belief it 
| is becoming stronger that ;; 
: the tendency to consump- i 
jjfion is verv generally it 

transmitted from parent : 
to child. H there has It 

| been consumption in the i 
: family, leach member i 
: should take sprrial care i 

I t o j ^ f ; J f * J T ^ 

against it Live out doors; : 
: Iceep the body wefl nour- ; 
: ished; and treat the first i t 
: indication of failing health, it 
[ S c c t l * 5 t n u U i o r v 

: of Cod-fiver Oil, with* :; 
i | Hypophosphites, is a fat- 1t 

producing food and nerve- i t 
tonic. Ite use is followed i t 

It. by improved nutrition» \\ 
\ ^ richer blood, stronger i 
it nerves and a more healthy it. 
it action of all the organs. \\ 
i | It strengthens the power j 
it of the body to resist dis- : 
:: ease. If you have in- i : 
it herited a tendency to weak :: 
i t lungs, shake it on. 
i : JUST AS GOOD IS NOT 

SC0TTS EMULSION. / r 
i IMM>»MMMMMM>IMM»IMt>»W«i i 

HIGH, LOW JACK. 

< Fine Ice means yèry {cold weather, 
then comes a high old time in skating 
rinks, and skating ponds, on slides and 
rides, and we go hòmje tired and over-
heated. Xt'ls the same old story of cool-
ing off; off with wraps and on with all 
aorta of aches1 and pains, rheumatic, 
neuralgic, sciatic, ljumbagic, including 
frost-bites, backache, even toothache. 
They who dance lÀust pay the piper. 
We cut rp Jack and are brought low 
by our own folly. What of it, the dance 
wtU gc j a all the same, it is gener-
ally k£flwn that St. Jacob's Oil will cure 
all such aches and pains separately or 
collectively, and the cry la on with the 
dance. / I AF- WT * ' , 

9 7Us pure Cocoa, M k l not made by 

the so-called¿'DutM Process." 

¡j¡¡ f F ä l t e k Baker Co? s Break-

fast Cocoä is a faoggefy pure —- no 

chemicals, \ WALTER BAKHI CO., M., Dorchester, SUM. 

Maud—Them looks like Jimmy'a 
legs!' 

Alphonse—Them i i Jimmy's legs. 
What was I to do? He said he'd foller 
our footsteps night an' day afore he'd 
permit us to have a clandeating meetin', 
so I tied lhia hands 'hiln4 his back, 
gagged him with a bottle jo' ink, an' 
put a ice box |on his stummlck. (With 
deep feeling) 0h, Maud, darling, I hava 
so much to tall yer! 

AU A l t ConnaiMenn. 

Almost every leading male member 
of the Rothschild family Is the happy 
possesosr of a fine! collection of works 
of art picked up with more or less dis-
crimination and taste. Ft , , 

COLORADO COLD MINES. 
| If you are Interested in gold mining 
or wish to keep pbsted regarding the 
wonderful strides being made in Colo-
rado, it wmqfflpl you to send fifty 
cents for a year's subscription to The 
Gold Miner, an Illustrated monthly pa-
per published at Denver. ; Jpo f lg 

i Too I ' • 

"Call Sgain,'* she said, as he took her 
hand atparting. 

"Thank you, I will," he replied, «but 
not to-night." '[' J 

"You couldn't call again to-night," 
die said ssreetjly. 

And then for the first time he had aa 
Idea that it was after twelve. 

F IELD A N D H O C T E N C E W W E . 
20, 88, 4S2, BO, or 88 Inches high, «ul l i ty »nd -workmanshtp the boaC 

hing "ön tho market fo comp«re. witlJ ita. VVrite for füll informatioa. 
UNION FENCE C O H P A h f t S SALB, ILL. 

been added to the 
in Wisconsin. I t Is 
tailed flycatcher. 

;A new bird has: 
list of those found 
named the scissor 



THIS YEAR'S TAXES. 

The taxes levied «gamut the Town fljj 
Cuba this year, are the highest they 
have been Ixien in years, 98,116.27 being 
the anaottal w|p# ooBectod. I]>a5 
is but little change in the tsx on farm 
property oxjer that of last year. The 
persons! property tax is somewhat 
lo*er, whilp re*U estate in the village 
can be figure^: about 50 per eenl 
higher than the amonnt collected last 
year. iThe total amount collected in 
this town last year, Was 37,587.56 

The foUowinglsjhows the amounts as 
levied |for the different purposes in the 

| Town of Cuba: I . . • 
" REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL. 

L Assessed valuation, 9558,503. Equal 
1 ized value—State, 9237,016. 

State tax, 
County tax, * 
Town tax,. 

•II .91180.89 
. 1271.50 

522.08 
Road and Brtfgie tax, 1362.69 
Village tax,.. I . . . . . . . 8 7 9 . 4 7 
School tax,. 2770.64 
Dog tax,....I. 129.00 

District 

mi 

Total, 

G O O 

«8,116.2 

49.1 
160.25 
332.77 
172.65 
200.84 
15,17 

193.27 
1839.93 
250.78 
55.81 

92,77(̂ .64 

D B É Y S A N D G I R L S 

The Honor Rol l of District Mo. 11, Fl int 
Crfcek School. 

T H E R E V I E W this week has the 
pleasure to givH its readers t lite names 
Of the pupils woo are working hard to 
make toe Flint Creek school one' that 
will be a credit to their accomplishec 
and popular teacher, Miss Nellie M. 
Donlea.i 
. The names of the pupils who have 
neither .been absent nor tardy during 
1 the^ week ending January 17th, tire: 

Lena Ludtke. Louis Peterson^ iter-
tha Ludtke, Leigh Weils, Martha 
Ludtke, Myron Wells, llosa Peterson, 
Freddie A nigrum, Mary! Shoemaker/ 
Charley Ludtke ¡and John Shoemaker. 

The scpool has twenty-eight pupils 
enrolled!] Whose pames will appear 
In our next? 

^ nan 

i M 

B A R R I N G T O N C E N T E 
William G.Watjermanwas pie 

àurprisef jby a party of friendson 
nesday, January ¿2d. 

He waa the recipient of many ha 
some presents and heartfelt congratu-
lations. A sumptuous dinner was 
served ana the a ay was one to be re-
membered by all. Among those pres-
ent were: 

lieésrs. and Mesdames George Water-
man, Chafe. HaWley« A. D. Church, G. 
H. Benton, Geonfe Jencks, E. DL 
Prouty. S i!;- ' 1 ÎM L [ [ ;y 

Mesdames Q R, Church, M. B.Wil-
liams, Horace Kellogg, T. L. Gage and 
Kate Prouty. j I | * 

Mr. Chas. Clfurcli, of Iowa. 
Masters Hawley jaud Church. |, [ 
Mr. Waterman naà lived on a farm 

in this township; for over fifty years, 
and is one of tfaiej wealthiest men in 
the community. ' puringliisearly res-
idence here he was engaged in teach-
ing school! 

Before he came to Illinois he had 
served a term in: the Massachusetts 
State legislature, | at the same time 
Ben .Butler was a member of that 
body. 

Mr. Watjerman is a cousin sof our 
townsman, Mr. GL W. Waterman. 

T H E R E V I E W Wishes the gei tleman 
many happy returns of theoccsision. 

O B I T U A R Y . R ^ 
Mrs. Minnie Thifes, wife of Henry 

Thi0s, of Plum Griive, died oi Mou-
day, January 13,18f6,;at 2 o'clock, of 
rheumatic troubles and heart ¡dropsy. 

Mrs. Henry TUegwas bom In Han-
over ion July 6th, 1838, the daughter 
of Mf.' and Mrs. Brandis. When! 17 
yearSof age she emigrated to] Amer-
ica, with her parents, settling near 
Palatine. H 

In 1857 she married Mr. J Henry 
Thies, eleven cliilqren blessing the 
union, eight daughters and three sons. 
One son dira in nisi infancy, leaving 
eight daughters) and two sons to 
moiirn the loss of | a loving and de-
voted mother. Twoi of the daughters 
reside in this town, Mrs. H. F. Land-
werand Mrsk Henry Hobein, jr. One 
daughter, Mary, is living in Mich" 
igan, and the oldest son, August, is a 
resident of Minnesota, the rest of the 
children living with]their mother at 
the time of nèr death* 

The funeral was hëld Friday of last 
week, Revs. F. W. Landwer of North-
field, and Theo. Suhjr, of the Salem 
church, of this town,¡officiating. The 
choir of the | Salem church rendered 
some choice selections at the funeral, 
which was largely attended. Inter-
ment took place at Plum Grove ceme-
tery. ; j 

Jacob Wienecke died Saturday at his 
home in Palatine^ ait the age of 50 
years. Mr. Wienecke was a carpenter 
by trade, erecting several large struc-
tures the past 8ummèr, among which 
are thé church at Plum Grove and the 
M. E. church at Palatine, as also the 
mammoth Wilson barn near Palatine. 
Mr. Wienecke leaves a json and Wife to 
mourn his lossl Funeral took place on 
Tuesday at 1 o'clock, j 

T H E R E V I E W extends its sympa-
thies to the bereaved families. ] ; 

BARklNGTOiJ LOCALS. 
Try those home-made mince pies at 

Waterman'8. 

Mrs. P. Heise had a fill recently 
hurting herself severely. 

Mrs. Robert Purcell was a Chicago 
visitor Friday. ' :fjMf?J 

Edward H. Sodt ¡returned to Os 
wego, Friday!, after a tej» days visit 
with his parents. \, C 

Jas. Regaq of Chicago was-on our 
streets Thursday. 

Dress goods in plaids 18 and 27 cents 
a yard at A. W. Meyer & Co's. 

Charles Hutchinson and Carl Ernst 
spent Sunday afternoon at Palatine. 

Mrs. Ella Harrower of Englewood 
is visiting nerj mother, Mrs. S. Church 

Mrs. P. W: Gabesijof Chicago is vis-
iting at the! home of herl brother C. O. 
Winter. . n, If iy\\i, 

Handsome diiess patterns 145, 50, 65 
to 75 ients a yard at) A. W; Meyer & 
Co's. (] 

Mrs. Nellie Punning Hawley,; wife 
of the late M. E. Hawley, was a recent 
visitor in this village.j 

Mrs. M. A. Brock way has been on 
the Sick list for the last ved^ but is 
now! showing a marked improteineut. 

Fresh candyi 
Waterman's. 

always on hand at 

Misé Jennie Jayne was a Harrington 
visitjor Wednesday. 

Mrs. S. Wright, of Chicago, attended 
tlie funeral of Mrs. Cfeet last Sunday. 

l : .m. -T ill. J ] , 
Mr. Lém Bennett, of Woodstock, 

was the'fMtet of his brother, Man ford, 
Saturday.^ ' 

:.lr. Olfey De 
list last week. 

Vo|, was oui the sick 

Tlie Standard sewing machine is 
the only rdtary schuttle sewing ma-
chine made. Sold only by A. W. 
Meyer & Co. ... J 

•II. • L Li I • 1 • • > 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of May fair, 

were guests at the home of W. II. Sny-
der Sunday. 

Mrs. Louisa Golden, of Chicago, is 
visiti ng wi til lier daughters, Mesdames 
E. Rieke and Frank Hoi lister. 

11 -, •< ";! 

Mrs. Çhas. R(iclioW has been ont to 
Cuba caringfor lier Sister Mrs. John 
Koffen, who is dangerously ill. 

Rev. T. E. Ream Will preach next 
Sunday evening on the topic: ''Run 
and Repair." All are Invited to at-
tend. 

F. Wolthausen 
Wednesday. 

w^s an Elgihj visitor 

a Chicago visitor 

S|Peck visited Aurora Thursday. 

John Hatje ws 
Tuesday. 

Bishop Dubs of nChjcago, visited 
among friends here Wednesday. 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of $100 to $500 each. Weill 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to6|' j»er cent. 

Miss Minnie Meyer, Who WM has been 
visiting wit t her mother the past 
few weeks, returned tp Elgin last Sat-
urday. 1 

Mr. and MrsC-Yost and son, Grant, 
of Naperville, IllJ, visited at the 
home of Mrs. Yost's brother, N. Sten-
ger, this w^ek.; 

Roy Myers spent | Sunday with his 
parents. • J T..'. i : * 

Henry Boehmer started on a trip to 
Lomlra, Wis., Wednesday. 

The question as to who will get that 
diamond ring is perplexing the minds 
of several of Barring^ns' fairest daugh-

A Barrington gentleman has recently 
discovered a specific fbr rheumatism 
in wiBtergreen essence. | He Bays it will 
knock it ont at both ends and in the 
middle. 

L. R. Lines of Des Plaines was, a 
caller in our village on Wednesday. 

Geo. W. Foreman was in Chicago 
Tuesday. 1. j j 

Remember the bread sold by E. L. 
Waterman is giiarranted full weight. 

Mr. John Robertson returned from 
1 Boston last Saturday. | | 1 1 

Mrs.Nperov Powers took! dinner at 
Cary Thursday. 

Rev. T. X R«am spent the fore-
»art of the week with his Wife at So. 

Elgin. \ 
The Thursda^ReKding Circle were 

entertained at the home of Mrs! A. J i 
Redmond Thursday. \ 

Fob REKT->For cash, faijm contain 
ng 200 acres. Address, or Inquire of 

Chas. Schufelqt, BarringtOn, Ills. i 

Dancing;slippers at $1 JJo per pair at 
the shoe store Of Theo. Schatt: 

Mr. Theo« Schutt made 
Chicago Wednesday. 

Rev. Leo Schmidt, of North North-
eld, has been assisting Revi J. B. El-

: 'rink conduct the revival services at 
thie German Evangelical church during 
the past week. . . . i^H 

The suitof Henry Hobein Vs. Hasse, 
1» recover rent, which was tried be-
ore Justice Frank Plagge, came up 

lor a hearing Wednesday ievening. 
3is Honor reserved his decision for 
one week. ] ??.#•>• • tf.^lf-

school house| Friday 
ary 31, the proceeds to go towards get-
ting a bell ¡for the school bouse. „ Ad-
mission 10 cjents, ladies bringing bask-
ets admitted free. The floors will be 
open at 7:30 o'clock. Everybody is cor-
dially inirited to come and bring their 
friends. B Y O R D K U OF COMMITTEE;. 

Peters & Collen will leave Monjday 
for another lot of choice cows, which 
will be offered for sale next Saturday. 

Woltbausen Sc Landwer report a sale 
of thirty barrels of PillsbUry'S Best in 
four days. For two more weeks they 
will continue to sell this standard 
flour for $3.50 per barrel. 

The Youùg People's Missionary So-
ciety have jlnduced Rev. W. H. Fouk, 
of Chicago; to give a lecture in the 
Salcim chuith next month. "Africa" 
will be the subject, and a magic lah-
tern Will be used in illustrating the 
subject. Admission free. Exact date 
later. This will be a rare treat 

Lawyer M. C. Mcintosh bade a bus-
iness trip to Deer Grove Thursdav 
morning, and of course got; the best of 
the argument. He is fast gaining 
reputation as a successful iawyer. 

Thje Barrington Pleasure! club were 
disappointed in not having Mr. Tilden 
With them at their lirst ¡dance last 
Wednesday evening, a telegram being 
received st noon on that deva stating 
that he Was unable to get) a piano 
player̂  consequently he tfould not 
come. Arrangemehts were theil 
made wUbh the Barri tig ton ofi 
chestra ito furnish the music, 
and a motft pleasant evening was spent 
by those" participating. In a letter 
received from Mr. Tiiden yesterday 
he states that he will be here next' 
Wednesday evening to give the tirst 
lesson. All desiring to join the club 
should take ad vantage of .the oppor-
tunity at once. 

T H I S IS SOMETHING AÌ.L TRE LADIES. 
NEED—The best automatic washing 
machine in the world. No wasliboara 
needed; This machine wilt be sent té 
any address on receipt of $2.00. Ad?' 
dress. Mes. E KM A BEUCHAT, Dundee, 
Kan4| county, 111. 

All members of the Knights of the 
Maccabees are earnestly requested 
to be present at the next regular 
meeting, Tuesday« January 28tli 
important business to transact. In-
stallation of officers will take place 
at tiiis meeting.] j* 

Peter Faekeiman left Friday for 
Madison, Wis., where he will work 
for the C. & N. jW. Ry. Co. They 
are building a double track north 
from Madison. 

Go to F. L. Watermari's and get 
sdirne of that old fksbioued 1 salt-rising 
bivad. such as our mothers used to 
make. 

Messrs. Chas. 1 Oaks and Frank 
Wienecke and Misses Emma Diek-
rnann of Chicago, and Miss Ida Diek-
mannof Oak Park, were guests at 
the home of H. Diekmann Sunday., 

Mis« Carne Kingsley has been pro-
moted to thé position ot' private secre-
tary to the 2aJ vide-pr^iide^t of the 
C. & N. W. R. R. witii a s itary equiva-
ent to oa» thon sa til dollar s a-year. 
The position waa wen earned an J SÌIOWH 
what persevei-auce and a clune applica-
tion to business will accomplish. 

Leroy Pqwers received a letter re-
cently from (Dr. Zahn who is spending 
the winter With his family at Conn-
s tacit, Germany. • Ti-

9 ^v wà " / - 1 I 

Ladies' stylish, flpè shoes, $1.45 a 
»ir, at A. W. Meyer & Ck).. 
Harrington camp No. 809, M. W. A. 

met in regular >ession/at their hall, 
Tuesday evening» with all the newly 
elected officers at their posts. Tue 
meeting was well attended by the 
Neighbors, which shows the great 
interest they are taking in this noble 
order. Three applications, were pre-
sented and voted upon at this meet-
ing, and the outlook is good for con- i 
siaerable work at the next meeting. 
The order now has a membership of.-
85, and at the present rate of increase 
will soon have 100 members. 

Mrl R. A. Webb and Miss Nellie 
Gray took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. D. BroWn, at Woodstock, Sunday. 

Leroy Powers has perfected arrange-
ments with ah Eastern toilet soap 
manufacturer for the sale of a com-
plexion soap containing buttermilk 
and vaselirie, which makes it the finest 
soap for thç skin and Complexion that 
has ever been produced. The soap 
comes packed, three cakes elegantly 
wrapped in a box that cannot be ex-
celled for beauty, and will be sold at 
the popular price oT 25c a box. Every 
purchaser!of a box of this soap will be 
presented with a set of six silver-
plated tea spoons, plated on white 
metal, and worth at least three times 
what you pa|r for the soap. This offer 
is for the purpose of introducing the 
goods and )s the bargain of a life time. 

George Hanson is now open i for en-
gagements where the services of a 
competent interpreter or attdrney-at-
law are required. Motion for continu-
ances a specialty] 

Buy the nejw style in ladies' shoes— 
$2.00, $2.25* $2.50. $2.75.and $3.00, at 
A. W Meyer & Co. 

In our itetn of last week, stating 
that the Thursday Reading Circle had 
organized a cinch club, we are 
informed we made an error, as the club 
is said to havie no connection with the 
Circle.. j > ; • . 1 

P A T Y O U K TAXES.—After February 
1, 1896,1 wilt be at L. F. Schroeder's 
hardware store, Barrington, Tuesday 
and Saturday of each week, to receive 
taxes for thè town of Cuba. I, , 

W M . LEONARD, Collector. 

m 

are what most people Ipok f|r nowadays. Knowing 

this, 1 have endeavored to uipply this popular de-

mand. I keep only p o d & GOODS, y and my 

prices have been shaved dovp intil they have actu-

ally reached! the bottom |||:LjOM/ PRICES. If you-

want tb convince yourself! ;come ^n, get. my prices 

and examine j my! large stock of 

1 M • 

Bit: 
[vi 

• • • • ¡ m i p i O sg f i 
B O O T S ] a n d S H O E § , ì | H | A T S a n d C A P S , ( 

C R O C K E R Y , 0 1 I I Q U E E N S W A R E , P ^ M 

; : I • ; T O I L E T [ A R T Ï < B S | ; 

À P i e a S i u ^ t h e s e G o o d s 

B A K l t l N ß T O N . 

If yoü have not placed youriiäsuran 
to your interest to call on hin|. 

F I R E I N i S Ü R A N C E 
|y»t. John C. Plagge can make it 

seven gotxl companies. 

M r s . i L . C o U è n J i m ' o p r ì e t r e s s . 

EVERYTHING KEW,|KEATTandCLEAN 
The patronage of the Traveling fPfb^q solicited. 
i , ; ; f. j ; , 

f S. Peck 
I h^ve rented a store ii 

1 tòn, which t have £Ë 
Stop's building, Barring* 

d a large stock of 

D r y Goods , : G r o c ^ ^ | | | ; B o o t 8 a n d Shoes , 

, ^ H a t s a n d Gap| , |P l d t h i ng , 

- " C a r j j ^ C s ^ | i | > t i o i i i s , ' ^ M f ; ; ; ; ; . 

•In fdet, every th ing tha t niiikes u p & I f o . 1 stock, 

and]which I w i l l sell at priced tha t are far be low 

thosje - o i m y competi tors. - ; i - 1 1 1 ' r i II j ifi| i f ; . r ' -̂r • 

Miir S T O C K I S i M O m T L Y N B W 

A N D B R I G H T , a lso havi|a l i ne of goods 

wh ich we have imd on hand , wh ich w i l l be closed Hi 

o u t i t T Y O U R O W N P R I C E . 

Comein, see our'Stock, get] our price-list *and 
be convinced that we can saH, you money. We 
are here for businesft and mutual benefit, by sell- { 
ing good goods at low prices. J j ^ i N T i i l n o t b e 
u n d e r s o l d , many of otir goods selling at onelj 

, half î Rfet others ask.] 11 will be glad to see''fttt'M# ' ¥ 
old customers, and asn^any tiew on^s as I can get;, 
I once more extend tjh^ iiSvitation—Come and gee 

YoUrs! resj^ctfully, i me. 

I U . 

OF ÊRY § DESCRIPTION. 

G E T O U R P R I C 

« I . D . 
B A I f g l N G T O 1 U U N O I S . 


